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. The p/'rIcI/('rr/p(lIilkr says,
Patton's Sun-Pro (P;1int
is cheap paint (or a good
house because it lasts
twice as long. It's good
paint (or a cheap house
because it beautifies and
preserves it.
PattolB's
SUN.PROOF
lP'ail1l�
, .... �"., Milwaukee, Wis.
represents the onlv true principle of scleutific paint rn.iking , c�m­
billing tile highest degree of beauty \,'i�h Ihl� J{n:lltl:sl co\'cnng
capacity nnd durability, It is n d�.pell.J:d:ll' 1'.:11111: l� �10,cH notlose ita lustre. II docs ."?' p�I�I, crnck l � l. It \11[:' ('U.lf'lI1t���to wcnr five �(':.lrS. Scud lor uo\,k 0: }',II"t Knowledge
Ad"icc [Ircc' to
PATTOr! ['Alr·T CO.,
S. L. GUPTON,
wuem; W]]'1[G1R['}f
AND
BLAL CI'[SMITH
Begs to announce that he is with us, at
the Merritt Old Stand, and is prepared
to do all kinds of bor-e-shoeing and
General Repair work; and will appre­
date a share of your patronage. See
me fOI' any thing you 11 .ed.
s. L. GlllttOIl,
OI�OINAItY'S NO'L'IUI';S
Appl ioutton F'Jr Homestend.
OF.QIWB.-IIUU.oCIi COUST\',
Jallletl M. uowen 11M applted forsupplclIIOllltll ea­
emption 1)1 pCNJOIlHlt!. lind 80Uhlil allsn nnrt vaILl.­
lion ot hOIll�'cad; IIIUJ I will I)nllil IIIX)!) 1111: Mille .at
H! o'etoec.m. 011 the �'Oth lillY of June. loo:i, at. my
ulnoo fntne cur or Suuesboro. or stlld counrr.
Thls2<illi <IllY ot May. I!KI.',
S, L. MOOll1-:. Ordlllllry n. O.
NOTICE
OF I.OCAI� r,fWISLA'rION.
These '!'ub-
\ --- lets I,re Jlresoribed by physioinns for
An act to provide for the estl\b- the ellre of LUlleorrhom (willtes) ami
.
d iutenn,Dce of u. nil t�r�lll\tllrnllllucolisdisohllrge8. Theyllshmeut n� ma.. )10S1t.Jvcly cure the worst CUBes qUICklydispensary III the CIty of States- III1Il withollt risk of stricture. 'i'heboro, Bulloch Couuty, GeorgJU, AllignLor f_.iniment Co" Ohnricstoll, •.
f r the sale of spirituous, vinous, C., 1II:�i1 the.1Il nnywherc, 011 rc�elpt ofo th' t . " 1" Ii $1.00, III pln'lIllackage. Drllgg,stsscllmlllt lind a er III OXlca,n 0 - them.
quors lifter submitting thequcs-
tion of establishing such dlspeu- Everyone is taking kindly to
sary to the qualified "oters of the Tce Factory.
said county of Bulloch at an elec- No �a'"ll'lIfr 110 fallillg h>lir, II >I til I'll Ition ordered lind h.eld accordIng colol'ed hili,' when ]lall's Oillcholla
to the terms of th,s act; to pro-IlIa;" 'rollic is applied. ]"'i('o 250, fxl<'
vide for the establishment U1)(l Ilml *1.00 W. li. Elli", agelll ..
If YOIl have any painting YOIl
want call round alld we will show
you why we cau do it better.
Richardson & Woters.
When yOll wnnt It plellsRllt physic
try Chnmbcrlnin's Stomach and Liver
'!'ublets. 'l'lley Uru easy to take and
plelumnt in effeot. For snle by nil
druggist.
We don't depend au the other
fellow we do the work ourselves.
Richardson & Waters.
We challellge anybody this side
at Barnsville on Buggy Painting.
Richardson & Waters.
Ohnmberlnin's Pain Bahn Is un Ilnti­
septic liniment, UIHt When applied to
outs, brulst\S and burns, oauses them to
heal witHout maturation and mucll
more quiokly thnn by the usunl trent­
ment. �"or sale by all druggist3.
Every picce of work done by us
is guaranteed, and furniture mode
to look good as new.
Richardson & Waters.
I_OW OUT SHOES.
,
"
Are you Interested in
this Cut-Price Sale of
WHITE GOODS and wash goods?
You'll goL back more
ehunge l'rom a purchuso at
this snl than ever before of-
rel'('d in 8f,,,!t'.I)()l'o-for it
iHOIlO in which tho
Highest Class Goods
HfllI(l�tic(\t1. 'Att ttPmlt'I'lmo Bl'IIWlllh(,l'(·d. en 10\\'hillli WIlr4�'lIll1jl1l1ll11g 0\'(11' Illy I
loll 1'011 tip I,hl'ollg/I 1�1I1nllll/\l, .Jpll'­
fll'tHIII 1I,lul Hi('ilIIlOIHI COUlIti,lF.1,llllci
011 to AUgURllI ill Api'll lust, driv­
illg t.hu AHIIlO t.wo ponies I did ill
\'II'Hillin, North und !-4ouLh 1111'0.
l inn in Ji\!I:l-Stl'llllgtJl'S tonk mo
t, ho II Mormun lCldol' by Illy grfp
suck orc., 'HIt I convinced Lhum "I'
t.huir lllistlll(o hy tbo I' .ligiouH
l itr-rut.u ru Lhnt J WIIS freely dis­
trihutillg.
011 this trip 1 had It fino oppor­
t unit.v t,,, illsp"ot the public rends
III th�s� count.ios, while 1 could,
Oil It push drive Illy toum through
the woods, lind HOI'OSS wnl or on
foot-logs, ,<1,,11 thought how n ioo
it would be, fOI' 1111 tho counties
to hnve u Hoad I, II I\' , nnd u syatcm
by which they could keep just suon
ronda 1lI'3 I. truveled over and saw
ill those counties on my trip thn.t
four weeks.
1 tell you, tho. ponies hav« 1I0t
been worth much since, 1I0t becuuse
u atrauger nnd fared badly. I never
III t with more hospitahty, but 10' Pieces 40 inch White Lawn, Worth 12 1-2 this sale 10the truth is just this: ponies driv-
en uwny buck in the sixties cnu't
stand so much I'OW.
I just thought those people hud
a road law , and the best part of it
.
waa, hnd men who knew how to
execute it.
Old Louisville' seemed to have
new life, thnt old place where
honored men used to meet to man­
ufaoture our state laws.
I worked the rands up to the
war, and served as over-seer n.nd
Rand Oouunisaioner since, and
bless your life, when we would
hold court to hear excuses and try
cnsea, thero was n mess-poor
overseers lost all their time, and
that was the nrnount of pay aud
the Supreme Court was never
mora dignifled or sarcastic than
ours, for we had never learned of
a higher court all the subject than
ours to appeal to.
While I am not glad I am get­
ting old, 'lilt I am glad thai ull
such duty and honor as that, is in
tho pnst with lIi�, and J do can­
�ider the old Rand Law inadequato
to the times and seasons, and
would suy to the faithfnl few sur­
vivors with myself in those pt\lml'
d,tys "well done good and faith­
ful s�rval1ts." It did well for us
then but we are under a dit:ferent
auspices-trusting that those com­
Illg IIlto lLctivity )tnd usefulness
mny he crowned with suocess,
peRoe and plenty, with good roads
their reward.
SAME OLD \VALKER.
will he sol d at
GlDNUINI� BAIWAlN PRIOES.
500
Yat·tls of Figured
Lawn» for Shirt
Waist Suits in. neat
designs and popular COIOl'S­
all the new "Dot ef1'ects"­
well worrh 15c pel' yarcl­
to go in this sale at
9 cts Ite." Y(I.
and designs.
�O Doz Ladies' Hose,
A big lot of colored Batistes and Swisses, all colors
As a Special Leader for this sale, a yd LOc
regular 15c seller, only 8c per pair.
E:ATS_
Jlist Received, 100 HATS, all Styles--Everyone
worth from $2.00 to $4.00 each, to go at $1.25
MEN'S SHIRTS.SOME BA�GAINS IN
Drop in and take a look, whether you buy or not.
OUTLAND BUILDING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Refreshments: will have any Southerll �tlldellts Oonference Y M
aud all kinds to suit the tasta.
.
0 A A lid Allnll>!1 Oonferellce Y W 0
Now music is the thing we will A, Asheville N 0, June 12-22, 1903.
hnve. \rVe are going to seoure the Rate 0110 fare pillS 250ents round
trip from HII ticket stntions on Oentralvery best musio that can be found. o[ Gil. U'y. 'I'iokets Oil SRlo June Jl-We nre prepariug to make this )2-J3, flulIl"etllrlllimit JUlle24th.
be one of the best picnics tlmt hus
oeen knowll in years, and all who
want to go to a pICnic this sensoll
may look forward to this aile.
Come early we will hltve plcnty to
eat and.drink for all.
Committoe I Riclmrdson,
I Grooms.
Ohamperlnin's Stom8oh nnd liver '11nb
lets are just whut you need when YOII
have no nppetitc, feel hull ufter enting
Rnd wake up with a bad tnste in your
mouth. '1'hey will improve your ap­
petite, clennse aDd invigorate your
stolllnch and give you a relish for your
food. }'or sRle by all druggists.
PICNIO.
porpet.uution of n d ispeusary com­
mission for the management of
said dispensury and to prescribe
their powers. liubilities uud duties;
to provide rules and regulutioua
for said dispeusary and the officers
and employes of the same; to
provide for the distribution of the
fllllds aeising from the sales frolll
sHid dispensary; to provide pen­
alt,ies for nny violation of the pro-
I visiolls of th is net: tc> provide for
, An "ct to incorpomte the town the I'epen' of tho pl'Ol'isiollR of this
of Metter ill Bulloch cOllnty. uct, IInll fur othcr pu�puses.
Georgill: To defiue the oorpomte
limits of said tOWll; (;0 provide An nct to repenl l\1I nct to create
for the election of a Mayor nnd n County Court in ellch county of
five coullcIlmen nnd other o!licers th;-. tltlo of Georgi?, except cer­
for snid town and to prescribe tnln countIeS therelll mentlOll;d,their powers ulld duties: To de- Itpproved Jallunry the 19th, 1812;
clare lmd define the police powers I nnd nil octs ll111elldat.ory thereof so
of said taWil, and provide for all fur ns the sallie n.pplles to t�1O coun
matters of municipal concern and ty ofHlIll?c.h, nnd to p�ovlde 1'01'.
'1'0 [)rovide l)enalties tho diSPOSitIon of nil bUSIness therecognlznnce i
..
for the violations of ordinances In pen(ling.
passed by Ba,id Mayor and COl:n- I An nct t.o create the City CourtCllmen; to pr?vide for the erectIOn of f:ltnLesboro, ill lind for the COUllof school bUlldlllgs and mlllnt�-1 t.y of Bulloch; to prescribe thoof" school tem for sUld /. . I . t dnanoe
.
� -". PO\\'OI'S Hnd dutieS t lereof; '0 e-towll and for the construotlOn and
fino tllC jurisdiction thereof; �omaintenance of a sewerage mId I
pro\' ide for the officers thereof; towaterworks system and elect�lc I pl'ol'idQ 1'01' the cOlllpenslltion oflIght and gas plant; tl' p�ovlde said officers, nnd for other purpo­for the grunt of such fmnchlses as
ses.
may he necessary; to prOVIde for
fire, police alld sanitary proteu- An oct to provide for the cren- Excursion rat.s to Athens, Ga. audtIDIl; to prOVIde for the r.. ising of tioll of II board of County Commis- returll Rccount Summer School, Julyrevenue by taxtltion, special tllxes, sioners for the oounty of Bulloch, l-Angust 0,1003. Via Oentral of Geor-license tllxes and occupatiotl tuxes!"nd to prescribe their powers lind gia Railway. . .}. 'riokets for thIS oocaslon Will be outo defray the expenscs of t le town dutl s, lind for other purposes. sIlie June 20th. 29th, Wth, July lst,government alld pay the town
Hu.ve 'au Been the Buggios 2nd, 4th, 11th, 18th, and 26th.)OO3, withdebts; to prOVIde that all prop- .
d i R' I d & W t ? fln.1 limit nCt.ell days Crom date oferty now owued by saId town shall palllte U IC lar 80n "ers .ale, at .one C�r� plus 25 ct•. for thebe m" the property of said
townfl
r.'
fi
r(l�'nd trIP, (mllllmum rat. W cts.)
co
I that all � __ �� Extension of the flnal limit to Sept.un�er thIS charter ane
I'
� I D M BOth can be secured by depositing tl�k-valId legal contracts heretofore y ��"N AN I)IIIOt et. with Joseph Rioh.rdson, speCIalentered iuto by the corporate au- • ".... 0
• Agen.t, .Athens, Ga., snd upon paymentthorities of said town �hall be •., �'.. � .?f fee of W ct•. at time. of deposit.a d and valid us against the I r. �l .1DO �"II F. rickets on sale at all tIcket ofllces.gad 'th' I tel' alld pro I" L :J . t..:� Further information will be cheerfullytown un er 18 C lnr -:;..&;'. ••
f G
. .
, ff f tl �POSlTlvt CURt rOR �OIlOARn[A AND OLEn furlllshed by any agent Oentral 0 a.vlde for the JaYlllg 0 o. 1e C""lSIIfITOU....,..""""''"''''''..,....... '''OffY.I'U: Ry.streets, alleys, sidewnlks, drIve· . :rA"� NO OT"�R. T"Y_'T_TODAY
ways and other public grounds, Y. M. J<'. ANTISEPTIC TAB-and the maintainlllg at the same, LETS.
and for other purposos.
}'OR MEN & WOMEN.
NATURE OF 'i'ONE!;'. I'I'AX nsomvsn A PPOIN'l'�lEN'l't) r Reduced Rates.
I" 't I --.-.
-
, ) 1 'ru Baltimore, M.tI., via, Central of'I'heorists are generally exp ICI (.hl ANI> LASI ROllSI>. .
Georglll ny.in regard to the nnture of tones, � ACCOllllt'J'welltiethTriclII\inl Nntionalor mental effects of tones of the MOI"I.y 8, Elllit B •• Ill. Snellgerfe�t, JUlie 15-20, )003, lind AI�-Ma'or Ke but all (so far as tbe. .J 0 lJellmllrk 10 a.lll. lltll".MeetlllgGralld Lodge, B •• P.? EJ y, . d· 1 Ouurt G·rtllllld lU110 2 p. ITI. llnltulloru ]'hl., July 21-21.1, J003, eXCllr-wrIter knows) o,I'e sIlent reg.ar I�)g. M J' Mdllve"" . 6 p. III. sicn tickets will be on sule lit 1111 ticketthe character of thA tOlles In t.lf3
'rucsillIY 0, 4Hh (Juur!; gl'OIlIHI 7 n. III. stnLlolIs 011 :Jelltrlli of Georgia Ry. tol£inor ](ey. Stilson Un. m. Baltimore nnd rotlll'lll\t very low rntes �A knowledge of the following rl'octur & l[u]�lveell 11 to 111. Ill. tickets will be 50111 via nil rail route.points will greatly aiel. the Btl,l- Ohnrliu .MHrt..in's sLore <1 p. III. also vin SI\VUllllllh IHltl 1If. & M. '1\ 00.dents who n.t'e n w stnrtlng their lVcdllcsday 10, Knight Jlros. 8u. m. Yin tho hltter I'oute p!lssenghrs canlessons on setting lIlusic to words, U"ooklct 10 a. Ill. obtnill a delightful Ouelln voyage ofu.nd the difference between :Mu.jol' CourL Gruund ·�8, 2 p. Ill. from,j;; to 50 hours, which is very en.n.nd ·�Iillor Illusic. Now as the 1;;75, fi Il. m. joynble und bcnellcinl ut this BC!lIson ofquestion hUB beor. solv�d by the Thursdny II, .Mallnrd's 1I[j1l R a. III. the ycnrj tickels include meuls Ilndmusicialls in regard to the �rt of OOllrL ground 4{\, 10 n. m. berth abollrd ship without extraraadlllg nltd composing I WIll fHl- l'urtlll I p. 111. obrllge. For rurthcr inrormution up.deavor to explnin the ditterenca Willow Hill Scl,ool 2:110 p. Ill. ply to lIenrest Oelltrlll of Georgin R'y.by using the syllables (and n?t OOllrt 'grulIlI(1 1>120, ·.1 :30 p. Ill. Agent.DUDlt-lrals or absolute names) !ll }"ridIlY 12, J D LUlli('r's 8 n. Ill.
I
Exoursion n�St. I�0I118, 11[0.,describ1l1g the natu�e of �Ol�eB In 'rOIl1 l\:illgel'Y 10 n. m.
Via Celltnl of GIl. R'Y.both keys, viz: Do In MaJor, IS a Metter 2 p. III.
Acoollnt SllcIIgerfcst of N. A. Saeng-firm steady, re8th�1 tO�le. full of 1\lOllilllj' Hi, }:;111l1 0 n. III.
erbund, St. IJollis, Alo ••Juno 17.20, ex.confidence. In MillOI', It ls.an un- .r B llurlls' Mill � 1'.111: oill'sioll tickets will be all sllle at nileusy tone, Without conhden?o, DeLollch still up. Ill.
tioket Htntionson Oentrlll or Gn Ry towith but little repose, and. cnos Hushing tlLorc 5)1. Ill.
St j�ouis nlld return .Jllile 15.10.17,as if lost from home and frlen.ds. 'l'ucsduy IU, Oourt. ground 44, B n. Ill.
flnnllimlt JUlie 27 IBOn at rute oneRe in Major, i.B n.n earnest �o.uslllg Adnbelle 10, R. Ill. fare round tril). Oonvenient sched-pl'l1yer tone WIth no repose, It has J Everett l:iII) I'· Ill.
ules IIl1d through sleeping car service.neither tendency upward ordo'."n- PIlrish a p. Ill.
�'or further information, IIpply t<lward. Iu lIIinor, Re has a S'plhrIt .Metter 6 p. >II. nearest Oentrlll of GR. U'y Agent.of plaintiveness and doubt WIt a I will be lit Stlltesboro up till theslight lending tendency d,@wnward IIrst c1I1Y of July, "lIrties that h."cn'�h-le in 'Mujor, is that calm womal1- givell ill will meet 011 this round.
ly tone WIth some repose. In . M. D. Ollin·.
lIlinor, lIIe has more firmness,
brilliancy and cOllfidence yet more
resig1llltion than in the lI[ajo� Key
Fa in l\[ajor, is awe lllspmng,
leads downward with considera­
ble foree, it is the ghost story-tell­
er who delights In frightening the
other memhers of the family. In
Minor }<'a is a timid quaking
melllb�r; yea, a coward, especially
in the bass where every shadow IS
a ghost which he is desperate�y
afraid of, it IS II. shaky tone III
this key so that the firmest bass There will be a picnic at thevoice can scarcely hold hIm. Flat Ford Bridge, Saturday, JuneSol in 1IIajor is a brilliant, firm
20t.h 1903. There WIll be a newsteady tone, and is a prominent
..
r.t nil the balls. �ol in Minor pavilion built like the paVIlion
music always keep! out of funer�1 that we see at 'fybee, or other
dirges, (which aro generally .MI- summer rosorts, but will be thenor,) it is only pressed in MIll?r b6st thllt has eVbr boen known atby Hating the seventh. La. In this place.Major, is the long faced weeplllgOuts, Bruises nnd Burns Quickly tona with a slIght tendency toH<�lctT. lead downward. In Minor, La
has a light firmness, but more re­
pose than lilly other member of
the f!lmily, showing a miid unsat­
isfied resignation. Ti in Mlljor,
i& a nervous tOlle, with strong
leading ter.denoy upward while in
Minor i\s a possing to doubt, as
to who will welcome it, Do ahol'e
or Lit bolow. The above lesson is
for enmost lllusic studonts who
nre blessod with that unCOllllllon
artiole known as "G!ommon sellsel'
See Kennody & Cone's line of more than tho ego without it.
I. T. D.
llarnesvi lie Ohalltnuqun, Dnrnesville
GIL. Jnne 14-20, 1003.
For this occasion, excursion tiokets
will be on Imle 011 lIellrly all ticket
stations in Gn. on Oentrnl of Ga R'y to
Barnesville I\lId return, at very low
ruund trip rntes. 'j'iokets 011 saJe June
18-18 inclusive, and for trains sched ...
uled to arrive at Ul\rnesville prior to
noon JUlie lOth, final limit June 21st.
'1'he attraotions lind musio will be
firat class. Apply to nearest Oentr.l
of Ga. R'y Agellt for tickets Rnd fur­
ther inrormation.
E xOllrsion Rates 'J'o Vnrious Points
Vi. Oentral of Ga Railway.
Aocount occRsion specified below,
exoursion tioket·� will be sold to points
named ut tile low rute shown:
Amerionn Sooiety of Civil Engineers
Asheville, NO June 8-12. Rate olle
fnre pluH 25 ccnLS round trip, frolll all
ticket stntiollS 011 Oentrul or Gn n.'y.
'1'ickets 011 sRle J line 6·7-B, final return
limit .Julle 2,lth 1903.
SlIlIIlller Qllnrtcrj Ohiengo Unh'er­
siLy, Chiongo, III, ,TUlle 15-0ot 1,1008.
RuLe fure !till! one thin! round trJp
from nil vicket stntlolll:l 011 Central or
Gn H'y. TickeLs un sale June 16 anti
10, IiIlUll'oLIII'1I lillliL nyC rial'S from
l)nle ur snle, wilh LIIC pl'ivilcge of t!X­
tension of rcturn limit bo Oot, I, 1003.
=;
$1.�0 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY,
VOL. 3,
JUNE 9, 1903.
NO. 13,
••
J. GORDON J3J.rl'UH, PI<I�SIIH'N'I'; DAVID J�. _'lOBGAN, VI('I� PU@SllJF.N'I'; S. LASDHIJAI GEORGE, GI�N. Mu'l< ANI) 'l'REAS.
• StatesDOIO Ice fflanufactuljnu COffl»anu.
Statesboro, Ga,
,
I,DE!�'Ulf ,t ,ri·
• l;Iygienic Ice from Distilled Water,., .1 •
J. Go."dOIl Blit(�h,
Jitnl)S c. Jones,
DIREC'I'OHS:
David B. �O."gRII,
F."al.k lY. G."iules
s. Lnl.d.·um G�b."ge.
Ed. L. SmUll,
11'. D. Ellis
Having completed our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large 3011([ small quantities. .�.
Long distance phone in office.
All shipments will be madEil promptly.lVe en."nestly solicit a slulre Of-"Olw-p,.tronnge: .,
§' 151 . 151 ST.:s; 151 151�"" '3"-11 Dr. Hess' Stock Food for snle . The. members of the Suuda.y; EUlploylllg Expel't..�. /. Po IU • I:Local andPel'sonal. by GOIIJd & Wnters. . Sch'lOls III Statesboro are pr."ctic- ! . st IlSt,e�llV Raised. \VIII PINY WrightS\'ille.�. - Ing up for the Su n day ECllOOll N I St t b tl Tho Statesboro Ball Team havH�:Ai �--. 151
.
� The TelephonA oxcbange III " B kl ews renc les a es oro lat Post ]\faster, D. B. Rigdon, of
plonlc at roo et all the 24th. D bl" k' t u.ccepted II challenge from the
Statesboro will be kept open from A I d '11 u lD IS Illn lUg grea prepara- ths Statesboro l,ost oflice has \ .
'Varm weather. Home-made Ice. arge crow WI probably at- t' t" t' " t VrIghtsville 'ream to pillY them
7,,30 a. m. to 8 :30 p. m. tend thIS picnic. lIons a en em up omorrow. beon notified that his salary will 11l:[I"ne of ball lit that place onPatronize The Ice Factory. . T.hey have employed an expert hereafter be :'1400.00 Iler .ve"r I'n- 'fl dFIt d fi 1St ( h f S d I
.p
_
� IlIrR fly. 'l'hoy will go to \\'ril.(hte
.
res I llIea fLn s 1 evory a - pltC er rom an ersvi Ie, iu faot stead of ,U300.00 as heretoforo.
A report from up the B. & P. IS urdayat Gonld & Waters. they are scourillg the woods from ville from Dublin. It is said that
that every station al�ng tl:e line The I�ew Tybee sohedule went Gum Log to KIIIlIlllazoo for expert
This raise is bas�d all the receIpts Wrightsvilo has n strong teamb�tween here and Adnan.wIll fur-. into effect on Sundn". The trtlin plnyers. This is an admission on of the office, whICh goes to show lind is prepared to put up a stit!'
I d f th D II J that th.ere is a ver.y substantlltl in- game, but Statesboro will proba-
nlS I crow s or e U) In excur-
going east Itrrives here au :sundays the part of Dublin that I b I
sian tomorrow.
crense III t e u•• ness done by the bly do "em" one
16 minutes earlier and g�ts back they cannot play Statesboro with Stateshoro post omce. .later at night. home p�ople. Statesboro is going The post ofJico receipts are aGould & Waters have nice fresh up to Dublin with a stnctly nil pretty good index to the genemlmeats every S..turda . , home team, wlregrnss crackers, prospority of a town and judged,y I and hnve wrltt.en assurallces fmm by thi_ Statesboro seeme to be ell-Dr. J. E. Donehoo was called to I the DUb,lin team that they will JOyIng her share of prosperity. The Tattnall Times, published�tlallta on� dllY la�t �eek by the I pillY only Dublin people .. States- " at Hagan, complains that States�Illness of hIS brother, h� 'returned I bora has not ohaJ,]enged GhattAu- bol'O holl�fed, tOf mU,c!l, ,�?wn a�"
Boo, G�, ""... ;, row,,' �'" H',;";' roo fro" d;";IIoo,� S�'''nl', 1..,;", h' b""�, I "go " ." ,hlo" pi"" > Sb, h.. ,�h. Oomm."oo,••", Ex.,. ", ��,II "�'" .,,, 1f!I/iffl '�'•• ,
Geuld & Wa��ra. w&ter.' stIll In a very precal'lons
cpndl_/ challenged
Dublin and expects to cltKIsr • fl;er.and went up 1\1!�11l1�, ,the illii
Mr. Colin Shaw, o.f McLaurin) . Rev. ,T. ·S. McLemore left last tiou. play Dublin. . .
Vlllc1bles. Why, we thougbt it.
Miss. spAnt a day or two in States- night for Stillmore, where he is Try theul 8nowflake craGkers.
. The commencement eXHrcises of uuusually 9uiet there on that Pj:_
bora the past week.. ' ", oonduotlllg a revival' meeting at Gould & Waten. , When yon want ioe, call on the the Statesboro. Normal Insti�ute casi,on. I:J'agall _ju.�t. tUght. to b�la�
Let the Ice :F�ctory's wagoLl the BAptist bhurcb u.t tbat place M W H D L h' fill I StateRboro Ice Mfg .. Co., they will w.ere held at the College Au�ito.• u.s holler.one hm.e., 11",'wal.",loo.r._o 1
. . r. . . e oac Is now - I treat you right.
_ 1() I d _, lIN
briug your. Ice. durllllS' tills week. ing Capt. Brooks' �)Iace as conduct- r'UDl on Thursday niglit; Frl(r�i n.r receIve a 'hght .lamp_�",l>f
Mr. Virgil Mikell spent Sunday .Build {(p' th� t�wn by buying or all the Savallnai' & Statesboro lIIr . .T. M. Warnock went over afternoon alld night. There was' what we call do "hen' it cO!Jles 10
' . '.
R '1 . , d
.'
t D ., tit t l' no admission fell' obnrg'e'd u'n'ell' l!poutlllg"'f8i the 'hOQlA. boyii,U"
."
in Swaiosboro. bome-madb Ice.
{
al way mlxe tram.. a over On ua ure ay a mee liS �
�O " son, who has been lit Cave Springs Friday night when a fe� of. 250' Ballan s�?uld\c,�ng&,t.u}�t, t: b!.!-
The babies cry for Ice from the The printer made us say that ur b.meless ham is first-class:
f fqr adults and 10 for children, self on g�£tlllg out 8f' .1gh�:then
_Factory. Col. Deal would run for >lollCitor Let us s�nd you some.
. �:s� ::: �,��:t�I:SY��� ;�;n!!k (school ohildren excepted) 'W6S 'when we makel.ts orfUEj,j'itshow8Mrs. F. E. Fields returned on Goneral in lOO� - .n.t Issue. Gould & Waters. thinks he can observe some 1m- charged. ,'tllnt \Veconsiderlttat�e'Jl4vd wonFriday' froUl a weeks visit. with This was a typographical error. Mr. S. Landrum George spent provemonts ill tl,e condition uof The large lluditoriLllll w�s filled something wheu"w� in�k�" a'scorerelatives lit Swainsboro. He will run in 1904, yesterday in Savannah. his SOil. to It� capacity at each perform-' ave. such tenms' �s tho�� "fromAll VI'sl'tors ,"elcome at tIle Ice All the visitiu" 1)IIP'ils have 'Ir D C J> k f N '1 anee. The l)foceeds on Fi:ida'y Rngali' and 'Swaiusboro. if Ha-
.,
0.. . . . an 'S, a eVI s, was Don't forget thnt we buy and . h . . . ,1£ 'Il'" II, ,,, " .. , ,
factory. gone to their respective homes a visitor to the city au Monduy. sell all kinds of country produc�. lllg t belllg $45.00. The pup.ls gan wan.ts h I\ve �ome/�al !:JlIse
Miss Allie Olliff returned home since the school closed. lIfr. J. B. Stamps visited his Gould & Waters. �cqufitted thtemselvles weflJ, eliClb't- bnll fun, s. e should come !lIanglllg requell app ause raID t e on the Dublin trip tomorrow.
Shiloh Valley Flour at Gould & family at Thomaston this week. Mr. B. R. !::Ihllrpe, of Jerome, large crowd who were 'out. A We are going to have the boys a-
Waters.
MDC P t t J has 700 aores ill oultivation this lengthy program was camed out Ion from H H'll d G
The Tattnllll Times refers to
J. rs. . . roc or spen severn
very successfully and ]\frs. Tyler g urry I ao u.pt
days this woek visitiug her son-in- year, he rnlls 18 plows.· He is Itnd ]\fiss Brinson under whose Log all the way from PUlllpklOlaw,
lIfr. Johu 1:1. Burns, (Jf near systematically taking the st.umps charge the exercises were held, Ridge to Possum Hollow.
Groveland.
out of his Il\nd. Mr. Sharpe is Itre to be congmtuJated all the Let 'em holler that's whereCol. R. Lee Moore spent two or one of tho most extensive farmers llla!'tler i�1 which they have taught four fifths of the f�n comes from!three days at his old homo at in Bullooh as well as II successful theIr pupIls.Scarboro the pnst week. Naval Stores OPOrutOI'. _
111111 selling WIl]] Paper for justJustice cOlll'e was held yes tel'- Olle largo B lb Clln tomlltoes 10c. t tho I'cgulnl' pricc.day at Stnlesbol'O. Gould & Waters. L H Goodwin.
Mr. F. M. Darsey of Dublin,
spent the day in Statesboro on
Sundny.
Carry you: wor.k, in the lVay of
buggy painting, to J. G.lIIitohell.
A big crowd will leave St"tes­
bora for Dnblin tomorrow morn­
ing on the Statesboro Speoial. Buy all Ice Book.
Let 'em Holler.
ThQ Statesboro Special leavesIce cream for dinner, ynm, YUill, for Dublin at 7 o'clock, railroadI", Home-made Ice. time, tomorrow morlllng. GetlI£r. 111. J. Bowen of ?tletter was
yonr ticket early and avoid thea VIsitor to the city on yesterday. rush.
one day last week from College
Park, whore she has been at school
lit Cox CollAge.
Buy home-made Ioe. Statesboro liS Il town of 700 peo­
ple, all of whom were out at the
ball game. What brand are they
drinking over about Hagan now?
One three lb Cun Elberta Peach-
Prof. P. B. Lewis of Brooklet,
passed through the city on yester­
day; enronte to Rehoboth, Gn.,
where he will spend IllS vaoation.
es 15 cts clln.
OA.&TOn.:rA..
a••roth,
�hBKI"dYOUHareAlWaYSBIIlJ£li1Slgn�tu", 1f.#.,1-#- :, .�
Hltl'o YOII buught an ice book? Gould & \Vaters.
We def) the world Lo produce a mell
iome for tho ClIre or nll forms of ](1(1
ne.) and Bll\tldcr trol11Jlcs nlill nIl dis­
eases poolIllI\1 to" omen that" III
equal Smith 6 SUI C h.1l1ne� Cure NlIlc
t) Clrrht per CClIt of LlIC CMes treated"lth�':inI1Lh s SIIiO 1\ltltlt!y Ollie LIIIL
hn\c come ullder our obronnllOIl hn,c
been eliled We 5011 our IIll!UHHIIC 011
U pOSltl\O gUllrulllee If dllcrllOlls file
lollowed, nlill mOIlC) "Ill bl 1 eilllllied
If cure lS not l!HecLeu
PrICe 1i0c and $1 00 1 01 S lie 11)
S J Orouch
12 cnke3 of soop 25 cts
Gould & "'ntels
ALLIGATOR LINIMENT COMPANY
HUMAN DANDRUFF GERMS
Iuoculated Into a Rabbtt, Denuded It of All Hail' ill a Few Weeks.l'he discovery of hunum dnudruf! 1,101 illS IS urud i ted to JL ProfOS801 HII �1II1111 IILI 101l0h SOlOlIt'SL It IS clnirned thnt ho Illocuintod into a rabbit the dundrufl getUisluld III SIX weeks the rnbbit WIIS denudm]uf nlllLS hnir Iho propnotor of l l A]' I 'S CINCJlONA HA1H 10Ni( tested tho ofToct of du ndrull gel illS au II cnt with u n i quul ly sntlsfactory result -He th II treated the out IIl1d destroyed the germs lliesegorms, on 0 prop rly In culnted mto those unimu ls proved lor) nnnoymg lind ouused much UIOIO SIIOOfJlIg than on the human h nd or body At the \elY first indioution of scurf or itching of the heud, stepsshould be tnken to eradiouto Lhe", I(!r) dost.n ct.ive S' IIIIS If n glectcd.tho hn ir connueuces to lose ILs nnturnl nppoarnuce, nnd CIIUSOS certain ohllnges In Ita eUI rronmeut, the breaking up for Instance from aroundthe routs from II hich It ohtu ius n', UH""IY food und Iife I ho poison gonerutod pnasea dow n to th roct nnd grnduully 1111 kes th,) hn ir full out thia does 1I0t kill the root rIght Ulln) , but tho gonns, feeding on thescalp, muko It sill III 1IIHIlhelU 10 IILtlo hope of Its Iuturo l if'e
I he color of tho hni: IS ulso IIILul.,1 und Indes or nsaurnos II dlOOl811L shudo tho plglll()llt, or coloring matte: I IS 1I0t th rnw II IlItO th� hnir and It grudually disuppears enbirely I'he hair beoollles urlttle,spltts ilL Lho encl. lind dries up IIn<l drops out 1�llch SIICOOSSI\O ofTort of Imturo to rOllew Its gl 11th IS wenkor 1111(1 wellker, Iltld lit Illst It stops growlIl{; at IlII lhls caUBes IIAION'SS lhe treatment IS toremol e tho the CUUSO-I<II I I m (I' "Ma, strongthen the debtlltlltecl weuk hrllrs, get tho scnlp III n henlth) condItIon nnu Cllr� Lite dlsense HALL'S CINCHONA HA]\R ION IC 11111 do thIS it wtli do It II hellother hilI I tonICs >All rt IS a POSitIve deuth to gorm lifo 1111(1 It IH tho b"st hair growor thnt Onll be p,ocluerl It IS plonsaut to IIpply and mukes the hUll soft nud nllturnl KIlls all the Itohlng cnused uythe I Ell'lS DrugglsLs, DootOts, Burbers, Judges reoommend tillS roulo llS sllporlol to nil othors
Wo only give I' few testll1lontnls lry It to day Ulld )OU 11111 BlDg ItS prruseB I V'H uftelllurns
The Albino TestI1ies.
Ofhce of the GEonOy. J mININ(I�I! CII' 'IleAl Co
MlLoufllotllrlllg h'I1IIStS
CllICIIgO, 111 , ApI tI 30 lOO,j
IIIE illll(AIOn J INI'!'NI COhllANI
Gentlemon 1 Llllnk HAl I H C1NCIIONA HAIR IONIC
IS tllO finlsL H'llr linn i:lcllip P,oplllnLlon I ItIlVU llV(l1 used It
1011lCS tlto sOlllp 10llr flOI1l dllndlull lind tho Itllll Rolt lind ,\lIlt II
Ulltlllill gloss Ilnrl ImngH It blwk Lo lti It docs 1101 dl"colnr thu
hlllr In lin) IUllnnor llolllg lin All In", lind lIetlllnf( 111) 111111 101)
long 1 Olin nnl) URO slIch tonlo thnt IItlIIIOt ,!tHcolar tlte hllll-
II hlch IS hilI <I Lo hllu \ OllIS rosp' otfull),
I rlllehng IIgout JJ 1 U II \ 1?lt
(I Itp AI)'" a)
1 ho lllJlllllcCOr of th IJ II1llS0n 1 lotol BIll hel l:lltup ClnCll1nllLl,OhIO, SIl)S 'HAil B CINUIIONI HAIR lONla dostlO)S dllndruff lind
IS 1111 oxuellent Hnll IonIC
IV J Mtllol, BMbor, ALlllntil G'I snys lit mUle 1 use IIncl
SI II of HAl I 's CINCIIONA HAIl! 1 ONW tlw bOUOl plollsod 1 nlll Clln
furnlBh you 1111 the eVIdence \\nntod liS La ItB kIlling dnndluO,IIIHI liS n I OStOI ntl vo to Lho hllll
1 ho PlIllIIOLto Phnllllllcy Co Chnd stall, C selJa 1II0reJiAII s CINOIION' HAltt 1 oNle, 0101) dll) thun JIll othor IonIC.put togother I I Y It Lo till)
Ih (ollolllng burbors "II lIpply It 1I11il soli It In alal1nah Gil
e Pelr), 101 Llbelt) St \I Chllttos Hlllt, 218 St Jullnn IV
Jungstettol, S!)Wllltrlkol Chulles Uolden JU Whltul er St
J S HllbershlHIl, HI Wilftlll<er J II BOl1lton 204HJYllu St W
A Stllplln, 228 St Julllln St H Gordon 37 JellorsOIl St
ChJlrlos SIII'ltl Hnborsham P Johnson ,(,; MOOlO, 45 DrayLolJ
und Perry Luno rllmes 11 ey, Screven House Bill-
To! Allgros, 305 Bloughton E bor Shop U8 null Stl{ Hllrden 1l0H'lborsh'lm St L W M,lxlloll 551 BlolIghton l�R J Edlllllds 2)0 E Bloud U 0 Shopnld 319 E BlOlld St
H IV Munn 5511� J Ibel L) R M Moor 46(1 W Brl lId St
RlUhnld Blues 1(11 IV Blon I A D Ihurmllll, 44(1 W Broad Bt
11 r CHImer, (10 DIU) ton Wm A Snbnttl 111 WIlltllkerJ:l Bonohnld 410 Bloughton Robt Holzondod 128 W BIOllelI A BlOllnlng 2B8W Broad Ohns D'IIIS Co 828 II' Brol1dStJ P Bootz 228 W Brolld B I, POI ry, 808 Drnyton StSolei by nil DruggIsts 11t 25f 50}' & $1 00 W H ElLLlS Igt,
lUI Hlltn IILi:-'1Il 'Nt:llrl1lgin HI' IInl O(llrq I II L II IltllOl t I) Itt lit III I IJI ((' Itll!oll 11:-; OhllPP4CtI II Ilills Oh 1IIIIII:oj SOI� II llIIL, S\\elllllg 01 the J OIl:ilIH 1\ld, �y Otlllllllllllttt [It Or q'JI lind nil
killd, "f pUIII. A prl) e,Lelllllll) 10 tit III II I pUI ts t\\O or Lhree til Ie; I I l IllIb well II A I [ [GA Ion 0[1 r IN OlEN I 18 1I0t U lIe\\ remedy lIs" plltul)))1I IS well LSlllbhoheli Ul lis 1Il11l)
"nlhlt rflll IIrt S
Au Editor's 01.1111011.
IhccdlLort ftlll' ClmrlcsLoll SO ]f.lJ(jlllr I Ilktl'l
!SIJl'( lid plctlsllrc III ret OllllllUlltilTlg Alligator liniment
118 n most. otl u l.l\ e I emelly for rhuullIHLI PHIIIS It I'l
Ii s[llclldld l!lIIergeru y rumcdy nlill shoult! bl.: hpL 01
!itnl tly on 1m lid
It's tbe Ollly Rub.
11 Sicbl� "First Buseman ofthcOh"rlcsLnll nn luh
18t1U \HOLl! frolll I UIIISVIIIl! Aug U 18118 WIlI.)l I
plensu ecrld II u two bott It Ii Alligator Llnlmentns sonl
UoIlOBslblt tu:Nn H12 12th Ittrcct, L01l18\llIt I\} LIlI
WI}skucp Alligator Liniment 011 Imlill for b 111:-; :'I
lL� theolily Illb
Read What Others Say of Alligator Oil Lininment.
[
I
1
I
Neuralgia Cured.
Ex-!lul.romo Judge 01 Colorado {Jured RbeUlIll\tlslII
Ill1s plOVOS I L IS not II dyo
MIS �ti I Izgl!Jb" 7Gl!orgestre�t OhnrhsLul So 0, t U Ism tiuys I sullercil vcry lIluoh \\ I til IthcuII IILHHI list wCl!k L UJI(lhed Alligator liniment DIllyUIICU I\lId lult IHIII eillntu rellel und hnvegutLell free 01the )llllli SlliCe
Jw..lge �[ n Gurn SlIl:i L 11111 lIe\llr \\ ILhollL AIII­
gator 011 liniment III lJIy hUll I Itsolrfalnl)111lI
l:tI}
Juill! l'exlIrll 1(1 !t[nrketstri et CJlltrleSLtli IS 0 Of t9 IS!}7 Suys About t\\O lIIunthsugo 1 hlld 1111 lttuok01 No Irlllgill III III,) fnce nlld fleck and IlfL�r trllllg nilkillds of illlllllcntH (ound no rullef until J uscd Alli­gator LUlhuont "hICII has IIred Ille elltlre thereforc (hcerlull,) rCUOllllllelllt It to Lhe publiC
One Bottle UnreillHe.
l{l(luey Twnblll Cured
M r8 GcrllnJclll1 1U6 00111 JIg strel L Chlllll.'SLul1 ts 0
sn)s for two l1Iolltlll� L ooull.! do nu wurk for UhClIllIll
tlsm In my shouldursllnd nrll18 [obtnilled OIJO hOLt Ie
of Alligator Liniment unit It cund me
M I rtf ( II C 1"1) n Itl�tlg A, e UIIIlrlc8toll S C :ill � sIIiUlllltl!\eIYIIII 11\\111 \lolelltIJltIlISIIIIJI} halkJ he doctors prOlluUllced It J\irlnl:} J roubll I used
) our Alligator Lrnlment lIIet UIll! bottle (ured 11 � 1IIU\\ lise It ns II flullll) rl!l1lcdl
Cured Sttll JOlllts
Will 00111 IIg lilloolll\ille SO NO\ 21) J807 says1 II\\e but: I sllfierlJlg fur HOllie tlllle "Ith :still JOintsLrled scvt:rtl nibs but foulld 1I0thlllgtoeqlllii Alllgn­to. LUlinlent 'Ylllne,erbe\\lthulltltIIlLhelrouse
Sold by Dru�gists.
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Agent for Statesboro.
THE STATESRORO NEW�
Mr A Wolpert II lendl;)g mer-\ Primitive Baptists Building achUllt of Clnxtnll \\ Ith IllS fllend Church 'n Savan ahMr RubnnstHn from Flond", • n.
wele VISltOIS bOle )esteldllY 'lhey I It '''Ill Be the Fisrtwele lookllJfl out fOl 'I store, nnd
l1l"y open bUSiness 111 ont Cltv
]l[r Wolpert IS olle of the bASt
lbe hrstpIfllutlleBnptl"tchulchmerohants III rattnnll, and hilS
elel erected ill Savnnnllh IS now Inbuilt up a fille trade, nod IS a
COUISO of constlllotlOn I1nd 1\111 begood cItIzen
oOlllplotod by the end of tho I" oSMr lInd i\1 IS A Olmstelld ont lIoel I ho oddlco II hlch 11I1S
lIeut Olel to VISit SOl even Illst
lund 101 tho electIOn 01 the edIfice
[lue J F BIOIIIl H W Kllkland, NJacobsnn M A WISO J C SllltOI
J08 R,nns J S Wood RnndolphEvCl KId lund M" Bakol J J HOIIl
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Savannah.
Built In the C1t�
--------�--_--
Statellbl)ro, Go Jm,. 'J, 1903
Jt IS rumored that Judgo Roger
L Gamble, of LOUlsvtlle, mlly bo
lO the moe for the J udgeshl p of
the Mlddl� Olrcult Judge \.Jam
ble fi lied thllt pOAltlOn for" num
uer of yell I S J n n letter to tho
Wllegrnss Blllde Judgo G"mble
denIes that he IS Il cnndld"te for
the plnoe but adds thnt the Graud
Jur) of IllS oount) lind othel Cltl
zells of the Olrclllt IIIIve OIlOOUI
uged 111m to Iun lI[lIn) people
thlllk thnt Judge Gaml,le IlIl11 be
lOduced to ontel the moe I'lter
I he first eXCIllSIOIl on the COil
tlnl wos !lin lost Sllud'l\ A lit
tl' Inter the boys hom GUlli log
nnd POplll1 Hoi 0\\ 11111 muke
HOllie hUll I
Walk IS nOli the call1p''lgn CI y
IIlth lhe fnrmers No loalels nle
IIllnted In the carll helds but only
the mun II ho onn speod the 1'1011
nnd hoe
Ihe ClOpS helped h) tho locent
lUIUS fire gettll1g [\, 11l0Ve on them,
nnd the flllmors feel enoolllaged
gan 1'11111101 Kllllllnc1 �rls
WE:;l BOU.NlJBlllnobnld n l� HIggIns Mrs lIIn
lIII Ie DUHlen Leollldns �[elcor W --'" Osbo) ne Henl y :rvIoAlplll I has :�Ix;'r p�.�en:;t IN � If) lior IP.. .senrer MIXED
I Nu 88 NO 72r 'lhompson Ilnd Antlocl churcl
-- - ---
Ell1l1llllel count) EX SIJN DALl"Y Dil IT Y EX SUl'i
Ite� �1�1:I�lh:;:�:t�o��st:l:lect�:I�t�[ ���e 'A"A;;;t___;liP'1!if[__:"'�iltTIII;;:e.:;-,-----------.....c�=�I_�_:""'__�C
sCllptllle lhe) lue dlstlnglLlBhed
tlOIll the ]l[lijSIOnnlY BaptIsts ln
lllnll) 1111)S lhe) bellele In the
II lIsh IIlg of the feet of the ",lIlltS
nnd, at stated pellods 11111 e the
C8Jemony of \\118111110 ono nD
other s feet
lUtE lABI E NO
101lled b) subsol IptlOns flOI11 m m
/ bets of the denomlnntlOn und oth
lnx Recelvel ]I[ D Ollt" 11111
I
els IS loontod all the sonthollstcol
be at Hogl.tel 011 Illesdny the Hi I nor of Klllg )Luel J\Iontgomelyat 5 pili, Instend of Metler, ns stroets It \\111 bo knOll n ns the
I epol ted I n on r lust Issue I FII st Prl 111 It II e BIl ptlSt ChUlCh of
/SIIIIIUlll1h lhoftrst selVloe 11111
I b, held ln tho nell chuloh on Sund I) \\oe!. at IIhlOh tIme Rev J L
I Snlltlt, 01 Sttison, II til !\Cuopt the
I )lllstotate Sel vIces II Ii I be held
tholonltel on the th ld Bundll) 111
ollch month
81\\ IIlIIUI
Cuyler
Jlhtchloll
Eldorll
Oilley
I \UllltOO
1IIIl)l rt
Stilson
1.\ I culll
ShetH wood
lllooklet
PI ctorlll
SLntesboro
Prof L E MalJllld all 1\ ed
fro m Fol kstou ou ) osterdny aftel
noon He wtil spond a few days
Il1th hIS pnleots i\Ir nnd ]l[IS
Jaspet lI1allal el nenr FI y MI
Mallllrd IS now editor of the
Clmllton Count) Helalcl nnd
pIlllclple of the �'0Ik8ton HIgh
===============:�==============school He IS IlU old Bulloch J.:- A L 0 LA J- 'Ve \Vltl JUl1lce You A PI o.cnt 01county boy Dud seems to be dOlllg
r _$°000_
II ell III IllS adopted home C t I' d M' I W trys a :ze .nera a er, It lO )\\111 select fl 01l))11 ) 010111 COliRelllembel lie sell onelb Dlled
NIIUIl�.NAIIJH�1 HI"IEDI petltorsS""lpleBoolsallYSlllple ofIIpplos III ollrtoolls 10 cLs I
I
W III P"pel the NE r PalOI of" hJehGould & \1 atels A COl11bllll1tlO1l of or) stuls con
IS Of 01 uI",ard IIIHI If Ollr I"'ce to
you on the S lme grulle "III 1I0t"SJ\\Ctn.lllJl)g the medlclI1nl properties lOllut Icust ')516 the rnOlle� IS jOlilSof tho \\ ntol s of fOllr notod JTI11l01 1'01 litH \\r \J I P \1 Elt :MIl I Ral sptlngs CUles ConstlpntlOll Attach tillS to ourcompeLltol .SumpleIndigestIOn, Stomach Kldno) Lv lind stlLethc Slllllple :Numbel of Ollll:!
01 and llladelor llonbles
do Ilot In Itlillte 0111 llooks
o l'tl 01 II1llllUg Agent
StlltCSIJOIO GI
.Anothm bIg lot of
JEl¥IBJR O][DJERY
\ gL ::;tn tesboro
J IHIlIS 87 IlH188 IIle t�lrough pnssellgm tlllins bct\\cull SCntt:sbolo llllll:;11\1111111111 l_!.llllS 7J nnll (2 make olose oonncotloll With t:la\ IlI1 II \11 tralll utOUJ lor ] ralll 87 llrakes oOllnectloll With C R It nt Stntesburu fOI pOints bet" CCII ::;tntcllboro and Dllbltnohuloh IIUS fll8t b,gun IIlnut ten
dIll. IIJO I I e contI I butlons to
the 011118e hlllO boen lell(1) Ihp
8trucLIII0 \\111 cost In'he nOlghl)or
hood of one tbousllnd dolluls and
Lhat amount has boen pledgod
I ho SUP(l1 1810n of tho \lod, hns
bClnundeltnl-en Ilceof cost b)
i\ll J1 Kll I lund Illmscif ono of
1l II GIIll1shu\\
GOII I iSupt
Just IeCelY d at the
'l'HE RAOKET STORE
F N GrllHCS
Gel
ox pocL La galll 11111 11) COlli ull S
blltldll1g IS i1 slllnll onc since 0\\
Ing to tbe llllllted mOnd)Olshlp
thOle JS now no nood fOl I ln I Jor
sLlucLure
1 be membols 01 til
FIRST CLASS
BOILERS
GE l OUH PRIers
Bicycles! !
Inke l\lIlola SIX dn)sllIldentnny
thlDg )OU \lont '
1:\ te Ispoonful dlssoh ed III It gluss of I\\llter makes Il delightful aJl(llnexpcn
Slve aperlCnt
PrIce 50p unll $1 00
FOI sllellLlI "6"StOI(S IIl1dsClltbj l11ulI
Bicycles
lIso Gillmontnlln tho JllO\Olllont nnd \\ho Press OUIIO nlill alltl tillingle oltillshal lont the I I lId hot h pili, C tI Bill III IIg Blldgc lllClol) 1 IIlnco
filii nnnllclnl to tlll l;ncl thnt l\nnd Rllillcilltl O\sllng:o; ]�nllIOlid 1'1111,�(Ich 11IsL!i lIld.lnrtoq �IJPpllespIneo of II OISiJ I P IIl1ght he (onst IIIC J3eltln" Pllcklllg I "JccLoI. P I' I It;..tod 1I10 II \I' BlIllongh IIh, IS tll';S QI\IS llies 0,1." eto
the donool1 of Iho chul h R R OllstelOI) IIuy: \\orl'·OOhllllds
Hal Il1g Illo\edllly Blc)clB Shop
up tOil II nnd located all the NOlth
SIde of tho COlllt HOllse sqllnle 1
a))1 nOli bettol plepalec] Ihlln eve I
befele to lepnll )0111 ))'o)cles,
SOli IDg mncllll1( 8 gUlls eto
J also Imve n IUlgo l1umber (If
Itlst clnss Ill( )clos 011 hnl1d fot
sole or lent CIIII "lid seo me
Hlllle) D lllf\nlJeu
I
[,AJOI ACOAlI'ANY SIlI",,"1 (,A
lIfr \I' ][ Hlttch IS III Lhl Cll)
tocln) ]1[1 BlItch SU)S thllt sel­
oml o( hIS lIelghlJuls !t10 plull fIlg
up thell 0101 s lin I plllllLlllg Olel
1)11 account If LitO hnll SLOllll lost
lIeok
Lombard Iron Vlorks
and Supply Co. CASTORIA
",?r Infants nu(1 C11l1dren
The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the A
. ./�6'gualuru 01 �ff.7 lce 1110 Lhosn pIes OUI lIloLhor
used to Illnl e Itome mode
Abo, c
Pnsscngcl ])cpot
Foundl j Mn lillie
"1ll1 Suppl) Store
BOIler "ork.
Oollllllbift nlltl is eXlleult:IIIO suhll1{'rgu Itill' Ouluurlrlu nnrl Greeuvllte ruad to
I iurruw t'hls iii Lhe unly one 01 lour
.illn,,) LI OM Lost ill tho 'Vllil rOllds IIJlW 10",1111>( IlIlo HpnrLllllllllrg
Ruxh 01 Swntlun Slto llU" Ihllt I. JI}lUIlI
J hl'rt lUll:'! been \ Rst tlnlllRgo dAC
wlu-ru pIlrth ulnrll UII tlrtl I Iger nrulOl)ttilll ArtllH, !lnd!!'us AII,l OrollH lilllureu rtvurs III Gruenvll!c oOllllLy
Ravaged By Floods.
For Infants and Children.
tiAlllIlHte nA.� !JUUST,
III Irflll8ll\ulllfi (]ulln"l North()nro­
Ii nil 800111))1111) of V esturuers IlillillUCll
1\ "dley 1\1111 matlo 1\ "'ko tun miles
10llg r hey were warued of tho ttllil
gur ] his lIIornlng SIlPllil1re lake dUIII
broke, auu its WIt rs nrc rushlllg
through (] roen, 1110 SlIti Prckens couu
tlus
At Greers on 1 Iger rh or lihero 1& six
feut 01 wator In tho Arllllgloll IJIIlI
I ho 80ulihern rSllrotul bridges has
becn wllshed "way at Greers and at
till orosslng of th� "Rnorou
Iho SOlleoa river brl�gu WH. oarrled
miles dowli
.At 18st 1l000Ullts tho \\ sLur trom Lllko
Snpphiro WU'C 011t181ng til nnoruc Lo
r1f'c at the rate or fh 0 foct all hour
Iho pU\\ur darn whoru 1'0\\cr Is sup
Jllied to tho 01 ty ot A IIIler.oll 111)(1 to
ootton IlIlIJH, 114 In tll\lI�or
] he govurnor tomght ISSlied "call
to tbe people to hclp thu sut1erers In
tho Piedmont
J he oss to orops 18 uxocmlingly
greut-Morlllllg Now.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
1I111111bla C JUlie 0 -�[nll�
1\1111 1111 II tons or dollnrs woruh nf prop
ertl wr re lost 111 :south Onrollna todll)
alHl thun� \\1\8 nbsotutely 110 WIll nil g
untl l tho moment of llurll
J here hnve been huftvy rains through
OIlL tilt Minto (or severnt dnys but 110
,'unger \\"S oontomplut.cd No "urll
IIlgs \Yuro 8ent Ollt ut IJItIlSIlKI Iises In
streulIIs UlHillst night throughout the
PledlllolllioouliLry there wus KbsoluLe
Iy no 01\1188 tor the Icnst ullunsilles8
nuL during tho night on thu or�st of
tho southern slopo qf tho wntcrshllli 111
thu 111011 11 tiu I liS Just to the north of the
stato ifill: there wns 811 uppnlllllg
do\\ lI}lolir of waLer \\ hnt 1I1l III ngc WIlS
done In the mountRins OllllllOt now lJe
told bull South Cnrolillu hus lunny
tRies of Sorro\\ llliSUlY nml dC8ollition
Ihcre nrc elllpty hUlirths, hOlilOlcS8
people thonslllltis left ullemplo) ed
Alld rloh men st.nggered by overwhellll
illS' IIlIl\nollll losse8
S�UII ISTItI!:AMS llV.UAMJ. lOHIU'N1S
Jihcry strcnllJ that hilS been rippling
out of the8e 1lI0UnLniliS wns this morn
1 romales Dlgesltotl Cll!crful­
ness and TIest COlliaU1S nellher
Opium Morp!ulle nOf }hneral
NOTNAncO'IIC
---- --.--
''''''''' 01'rJM.J)r W'IJ£LPITCIIEN
An,.".. J..,t
;lIlt rM/lIt.
\
l�l"I,S.lk
....., 1M{
)J1'tv:;;,"iM.....
J""'Pert_J.
r��
A pPlfcclllomedy forConshpa
[iOIl Suur Stomach DiarrhOea
\Int illS ( Ollvlllslons FClOCflsh
nrss IlIlIt loss OF SLEE�
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Lf\lile� auli Clllltlren J llvltelirOC �u I ... Slo"ulure or
c:t:M:'lX�
NEW YORJ{
IIlg 1l torrent Lire little rivers were
mighty strclllllB of rollrng wutur Illls
wns the ullSC for seventy five III11u8 a
orOH8 tire north of the litnte
All IMlle! and ohlldren who (]IlJlJlOt
:1Itlllltl the aitooklllg strnill of InxnLlvc
syrups ofttllartic:i etc are IIIvlted to
try tire ('UIlO)-ld J itlle }"Il1rly risers
1 hel nrc dlft'erent from 1\11 other pills:
Ihey do lIot purgo Lhe sY8tem Even
I, double dose Will not grillO, weukon
or !'lIt ken lIlany peoille 0,,11 thll.1tI the
mll'Y PII! W H Howell Houston
[el: SUYS JlotlllJlg bettor (Jnrl be lJI�etl
for oOllstlpatlon �n(]k helldaohe etc
Bub Moore, I "faYette, lllll 81lYS all
others gripe ftlHl slokell while DeWlttB
lIttle Early Risers do th.lr work ",el!nnd 110ws do" n thruugh Spnrtllllburg l\lHlua�y Sold by 'Y H ElliScoutlty thellce Illto llruntl river nn« on
another uy
thl. CII>
0"U01l1 IIlY.M UNAWAltE8
t\l b oir'..';ii·I'l�""nlll'--
1) Uu:-.t':li*,1!)CI NI., Wires hllvo been flown rnllrul\ds
bloohd OOllllllUIIICutlon 11II1,ossllJle
anti it hns been tllmoult to obtr\lll de
tall! but us each hour goes by the ex
tent of tile dl811ster beoomes grellter
J II S lIIortllng It WIlS supposed there
\\IIS 110 luss of life 101llgitt It Ilcvel­
opes I !Jat flll!y Oft> lire dend I he
gl(mtest t1ulllftge WftS on Pacolet river
litiS strclilIl rises lIenr tlllt rock N 0
EXACT COPY OF' WRAPPER
Statesboro Institute. Closed Their Deal.
Kodol GlveH Strength
MentIOn IS made III
column of thIS puper of n VISIt ot
lIfr A Wolpert, of Claxton, nc­
companlOd by hIS fflend lIfr Ru­
bellstelll, of J.lve Oak, Fill, on
yesterdny
Before lea\ IIlI; town lI[r Wol­
ped reuted the store where Pughs
ley's Bllrber .hop IS locuted au
South J1f1ll1l St , nnd WIll open a
stook of goods her� about July 1st
lIIr Hoblnson, of Hlggstoo WIll
have chnrge 01 the store here
lIfr Wolpert hns lensed oue of
the lIew bnck stoles from lIlr
J W Olltff under the new Hotel,
wall' on II hlCh WIll stllrt Itt fln
erll h date
'l he trustees of the Statesboro
InstItute met on Snturday, nud
selected sOllle of the tenchars for
the next tel III As the POlllt
whether the tOlln \1111 IIdo]lt the
floe sohool S) stem hilS not yet
been deCIded other tenohers may
be selected Illter on
Prof F D Secklllg�r wns elect­
ed prlllclpnl, nod \I Illuo doubt be
the rIght mOil, III the light plnce
He hss had se,eral yeurs expert
ellce havllIg tnught at Guyton
Wndle) and otber ]llllces
lI[lss MIILtle LIvely II ns selected
LIS oue of the tellchers She bas
ueen " teaoher 111 the InstItute
here f�r saverol ) ears and IS n pOp
ular tencher
111 ISS LottIe 0 DnUlel \I hose Driven 'fo Dosperatlon
IlOllle IS III lnl boro, N C but J lVIllg nt all Ollt of the Iml plnce re-
who has been tt3IlChlllg 111 Bryan IllOto frOm(]I\IIIZnUlon n fnnlll) 18 oft
count) "as seleoted nlso She 1 tHl driven to desperntlon III onse of nc
lth tho In hest reCOlllmon OIdent resultl1lglllutlrns outs woundscomes \\ g
Ul01.'18 etc Lay III n supply of BuckdlltlOllS ns II hrst cbss tenohel
lUllS Armcn Sahe n S the best onM ISo I ella Evans, of Hlllc) on enrth 20c nt WilE Ihs 8 drllg store
dale \IllS hlgly 16commended liS a
successful t�nohel and th� bonld HOllOI Uoll Celltl,t!
soleoted hal �he belongs to aile
of the best fnmlltes of Screleu
'f wo New !lontes.
1 he Atll1l tn lind Ohnrlotte Air J tne
crosses the streBIII nt Oilftull on a high
streel bridge Clifton 1811 mill town
the three Gotton fH.utorlcs there being
known a8 tht! COJlverse Mllis Iherc
are over" 000 operatives III the villnge
It WII8 G 0 olock w hen the peoplc
"ere nwakened by tile bells cnlhng
them to work 1 he> IlIId but Just be
mUlie aroLlsed when It was noticed that
the river WIlS rlsl1lg .An nlnrlll \\US
gl\ ell bitt tile I)cople did not compre­
hend their dnnger until It was too Into
for IIlllny to escape
111 Blxty minutes
sprang up thirty feet
doollll3d lIS WIlS the
brIdge
1 he I)rcnchers 01 Ollfton IlIl1te III
puttIng the loss of life lit Jlrty Sevenl
clltlre famlh�s were wnsl ed IlWIlY
1 here were herOIC rescues but one Irt
tie bo) WIlS cnrrled oft on n log Be
clllJeu lor /lId but no help could rt!llch
hllll /llld he perlshctl III Sight of nil
lIfr W L Str�Bt, postnl[\�ter of
Reglster, wus In the CIty 011 yes­
terdny nnd Informs us that tlVO
rural free deltvery routes Me be­
IDg worked up to go out from
Hegl!ter One WIll go down
through the Rushlug lIud Auderson
sE\ttlemellt and the othor over to
Adabelle bllck vln Exoelslor, At­
wood's mill and other POlllts III
that seotlOu Mr Str�et Bays the
people In that sectIOn nre anxIous
for the ostaultahmellt of the
routes und they WIll be grently
benehtted by them
Pilcolet river
lhe mills were
greut rullroad
ny enabling the digestive organs to
digest ftKSllllllate nllll trnllsrorlll all of
wholesome food thnt mDy be enten IlItO
tI 0 kind of blood that 1I0nrisi es the
IlOr\ es reeds the tissues hardens the
muscles Bnd reouperates the organs
or the entire body Kodol DYSIlCI)SIIl
Cure ourcs IlIdlgestlon ti,)sllepsta eu
turrl of the stol11l1oh IUlllnl1 stolllaoh
Sold uy W II Ellis
mell118 01 earnl ng IrVllIgS nre destrol ed
IheglclltOoll\ClSC ?tilils \\lth51000
splndl�s IS 1\ totnlloss "lrlle tho 01 F
tOil lIld Dexter IIl1l1s each nlrnost us
largo, IS hilif wllshud awuy Probn ..
bl,} $2000000 IS I he loss 111 money III
th It \Illl1ge
I ht.! \\01 k of tl 0 \\lItcrs \\us b It half
done Hushing IInc..! roillng o,er corl]
Holds !Il1lllllCado\\s for L\\ent) n rles
fLlI tlit..!r the,} eUlne to the 'I lingo uf
Pncolct "here stoot! thl es of J 11
MontgOllicl Y S I11ll1s 1 he I lis were
built Oil Lhc rl\ el b \11 ks thell fotl lid I
tlOlt hellig sol III rock J hrccGhoIlSI\Ut!
I Ol::.e po\\el to run the III IchllleTj IS
fllli lsi cd IJ� tho II\CI but \\ hen the
" l\ e stl I( k these dlllllS the) III ILet!
wd the "nt�1 I)o\\cr ,OlS lit one stlOkc
rllillcli
II¥nFIWMJIII \\\I�IIR
Ihirtcellih Anl1l1�1 MeetIng :SulILh
CI n RduollLlorlnl AsioolntlOlI Ash\ Ille
NO JllllC �O Jllly I 11JOB
Qnllrtpr Ccntollnlnl COlnOI Llun
Natlollnl MusIC Le(1crlelS ASSOCllILioli
Asheville NO JUlie 10 toJIII) 3 llJO�
R!lte UIlIj r ire plu&; 25 OCllts 111U8 $" 00
round tllP from \)1 ticket stations 011
Oelltrul o[ G, H Y Ilokcus Oll sflle
June J7 July 1 finnl IctUrl 11m t July
101003 Witl the PJl\lh.:geol exLen
81011 of IInnl 1II1lIt to \ dllto HOt Inter
Lllall Oot JO IIl0R
F'ljr nates Rclietlllc8 lid flllt..hel III
form ltlon npply Lo lenrest OClltlnl 01
Ga R l Agent
I defy competItIOn I nm 1l0W
gil IllS 50% off of OUI legnlnl plIca
011 Witil PILpat
'lhe follOWIng IS the hOllor
of Central school formell) kOOl1 n
as Lee school One hundled IS
regolded us pel feot
Geol ge Bensley
Fleddle Bensle)
James FOlelhlllll
Sllrnh FOldhfilll
Jelln Fordham
1 UC) Fordham
AlIce HOI t'ln
Jnke HOlton
oounty
1II ISS LI1'1I10 LUllIel of Guyton
\)(j
05
!l(l
OJ
\) �
III
!l4
90
95
92
r Ii Goodl\ll1has had SOl el n I ) enl s experIence
nnd IS legnlded ns n 101) success
ful tenohel nnd she 1\ 118 IIlso se­
lected
lIIlss ](ate Pal ker was selected
a8 the sllpolnulllemlY teocher
lIllss Kllte IS II populnr tencber
alld has hlld consldemble expetl
ellce
'\ Ihe bould hns selocted those
the) thought I\ould best fill the
seleml poslLlons nnd they beheve
thIs COlpS 01 tenchels\\t11 bonble
La gila II IllSt class "<II loe III the
cause of oducatlOll Iho school
11111 open flbout Sept Jst, bl t
IIhuthel liS II llee school fOI the
tall n hilS not ns \ et boen detol
mIned An nSSlshtllt pI Ilclpal IS
) et to be selol terl togHthel 1\ Ith
sllch ndd It IOnlll lenchel s flS
he lequlIAri
0(1
95
06
9(l
07
\)2
9'1
93
LIllI Lee
GOidon SIIlIlUOUS
]"unnle 811lnnons
JosIe Bell
WIlham ][l1lt
Idn Hnl t
Efhe BI uneluge
GlnoA Mc,Cori ell
l�all1est Leo
lIlnude Npl\some
--- ,
Andel.on Blllndnge \)2
A E Blodle leMhel
Statesb�l'� C�llles WJth Lar[8
CI'�Wd Military Drill.
N xnlodl s,llI\ nfLelllo 1I1 SL'lLes
ball md Dul 11111\ til ClOSS Imts on
lho Duhlll1 dllllnond I hOlO 1\ til
10nlllrgeclu,\(1IcCOllll'lIn)lIlgthe
::;LlItCHholl) tlfllli Jt IS Hnld Lhllt
Ihu SLuL(sl II) blllSS I nncl \\ II ho
011 hnnd
I ho lnst gnlllc III II,OUI these. tl\O
llnms plll"l Il i-iLnLcsbolo ro
snll d III Dul 1 III s duf lit OUI
1o)" PIOPORO to mal elL hot JOI
thellllhlHtlllll 01 d cnt OIl1UIIlO
\"Alltllhel'l "esd to hll\o thom
II Ith liS nlld !Xtl'IHl thrm gf nllillO
"0 u t hill ho,pltIlIIL) -DlIhlll1
1 I Illes
I he Btlltesbolo Volunteels
SOIllO dlllllllg 011 SlItulda) and
Col G A Gordon of Savnnnnh
gOle the boys some valuable les
SOilS III ]llllltnlY tnotlCs
lhe 101 III tee IS llIe gettlllg ready
tOI the encampment IIllIOh WIll
Ite nt AlIgnst" thIS sUlIlmer
Suit for You.
IVu hnvo IlIuvldod osp olully for )OU and expect IIeul l on your 1I0xt \ IS It La Lito city ) OU 1110 look lugfur good oloth 8 tho plnoo La buy good clothes [01
tho lenst, monoy-thls 18 tho SLOI -0111 low rent Oil­
"bios us to uudorscll JIll othors-c-Dou L our II hat
kind of 1,1 ad clothes )OU wunt, )OU call flnd th 111
horo-whllt kind of good HilLS I YOIl WIll find tho III
hOI 0-11 hot kind of good Shires, II hut kind of good
IllldelllOnl, tlOS 01 lillytiling olse you IIlIly I\ltnt for
yoursolf-Iho )oullg IIl11n Lho boyar tho ohtld ItS
horo too
Very Newest 01 Styles
Mons SUllis 4 50 to 28 50
Bo) IS SUItS) 75 to (l50
1!'ALI( CLOTHING CO.
Oongres8 nlll' 'Vhitnker Streets
o 1'.:011(.11 A.
".�--":&."""""oS1'•.v.:• .li:.�"'''''_ :iII"' _
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. GeorgIa.
CAPI'fAL STOCK, 1\25,00000
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILl'fY, 1\25,00000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 6.00000
'lOTAL, $5600000
Intelest pattI 011 tUlle depOSIts
Aocounts of Farmers, ]I[erohallta aud Others, soltclted
JOHNF lmANNEN R � 1)0NAfDSON
]>resltlunt Oashler
DIREOIORS
J F JlRANN;jV'l<_ BIRD
�V 8 1:lHKJtTOItJU8,
S F 0" IrY
J A URANNItN,MAt )JOII.ND F D Oll ..r
LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga.
When you have anyworkm om hnecorrespond WIth us.
We Renovate Mattresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Eto.
We have COMPETl!lNT WORKMEN III thIS hne, and WIll be
ple,tsed to send one up to your homes to do thIS work
We make Olcl Furtlltulo lIud lIfnttresses oler
AS GrOOD A.S N'E 'VV.
WRIle us F01� PAHl'IOULARS
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
•
AND JEWELRY
�€'*-�
REMEMJ3ER, I am m the Jewehy Busmess
WIth a well selr:lcted 1111e of
Watches, Clocksl Jewelry, Sllverware, Nov­
eltles, Etc
[rnnl<e I SPClllIlLy of I�)ll ring lillie j:tll.!OCS nlld Tewell) ])ly 1I10tLo 13
'10 sell )011 the best obtlllnnble goods n. the LOllest POSSIble PrICes
I Feel SutO )011 WIll not regrot tho tIme It \I III take �ou to Inspect
Ill) lllle befolo )OU mnke a pUlchase
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
thel you \I nllt goods or not Wo shnll be plonsed to hal e yon
mnke our StolO )ollr headqunrtels whllo In the CIt)
J'. E. BO'VVEN',
GEOIlOIA
J. G. Mitchell & Bro,
Wheelwrignt and Blacksmiths.
COl Rathoac1 and HIll Sts
Statesboro, Ga
Bog Lo 1ll1lf01lilCO Lhat they nlO stlilnt the snll1.o oJd stllnd better
equlppod thnn elN hofnlo to do )our Ilorl- III tho lin) of filSt class
\lark
HOIBO shoelllg nnd gOllotnl 1O]11UI lIod, done 11 ShOlt notICe
Il'ngollA Ilnd 1,111\)01 CUlts Inllit to ordOl Soe us for anythingnerd
One 7 loom dwelltllg III Ellst
SLatesboro II Ith 011 comenlences,
and a good galden I hIS IS 11 de
sllnblo home For partlculals seo
J 0 Mnrtlll
Stuteslloro Gil
'lhe Ioe Fnctory'll \lltgon I\lll
stop at yom dOOl
Prof 0 Qlllon ]I) hIS speech
Inst Frtday IlIght, dell1l1ndcd that
tho NEil s plaoH tbe respollBlb,hty
fOI the fallllle of the,school nt thE)dOlor of the pnl !tos II ho filO respou­
SIble
We hal e II one nnd n hulf col.
limn OOIl1Olellt on Sflld speech III
t) pe II hlch II III nppellI Fmlay.
I.Illidc IImun A I,l'ILI II.I
I
"" IIIXnll, 1'01 , hllH jll"l,
I'OLllrll./"d fro III II 11''1) Lu II", :\'ol'lh, I';di, 1111' 11t1l'1i'l' fOI' ,\1,', 1<:' C, Olil'(ll',: lind 1'101110 WI'Oli.H IIgtl dflf·jdfld (0
tllk" II Lrip lip I.u II", "OIlIlLry/I Ilh(II'I) wh it o folk" IIIIIllIi/{gOI'B 801
III lh" ""111" Illhlo, I';" pn id
IVIIHh./ington II shOI'I, visit" hilt ('III. his8t,IIY ill Lho uutiouul ('upiLIlI 81101'1., J: T:J.:OIlIWCOIIIIL ut' the Iuct, IhuL �ll', II'" Ill'" 1l1l1l'1t 1,l'It<'I' PI't'PIlI','d 10 �el'I'" 11'1'1 CRIMIJ t hun we 1111\'0 ('I'�I'Ho()sovulL IIIlS uwuy frolll hUIlI', I Irl'n , As HI)(III 1180(11' C'IHIAIJ is fl'ozen iL iH t.rnIlRfpl'l·rd Irum t.il" fl'cPz-IIl1d t.ho "cullud I( ntlomuu" [1'0111 ('I' (0 thn cnbillet.SLate'bol'o, Wit" lint, IlI1'OI',I .. d Lit 'I'ho jm'H in the Cabinot, in whi '11 the l' am il'l k pt arcplonsurn 01 pol{ill� hi. Ir'gs under �,..,.�C �-.- n... X,....,.. ILh�muhol{o,nyillLhl)lVhill]J!()lIse ...-::-- .&;:.a.&-.l..r.;a.,. & ."ciining room us Buok"I' Wnshing-
LZN.EJD.
ton did, 11'0 supposn I;;d loft his
card III1lI M I'. Rooaovelt II'IIS doubt-
loss pllillfully grieved whou ho
[OtI11(1 that QJ1Q of his udmirers
lind unll'd dlll'llig his ahsenoe.
No doubt �II', President would
have bueu delighted to llIeot,
"MI', Dixon" From SLnLPsboro,for Ed is just the shade of u
"nizgor" that nil t,ho yunka s
I(,v(· to slobber on. He is us black
us tho uce of spades nnd is very
hundsome (?) burring a Jittlo the
worse [or r, gOllu;ne cuse of amnII
pox, which hus left its mnrks on
Ed's foatu ros,
But J�d SOon grew tired of his
new friends Ilt the North und wrole
Mr, Oliver, "for the !I.wd sllke
send mo " tioket." He is a [!lith-
fill negro ut homo, lind tho ticket
went hy the nrijt maiJ, but not in
time to cutoh Ed, who had de­
purted from Philadelphi" bound
for StnlesiJoro, vir. Bnltimore und
Waih ington on n cross Lie ticket.
Ue is agllin at homo nnd hus
elll'lugh of II Illgger IO\'ing" yau­kees to do him for sOllie time ut
Stoves delivered to eailronds free,?f (Jh�rge. Allkinds uf stovo IItensi.is at t,he lowest possiblo pl'ic0STinware, Woodpnwul'e nlld Agatewul'e.Write us what you wnnt, Stop in und see us whenin Savllnnah. We nre Jooated in the heurt of thebusiness distl'icj;. All stroet Cltr lilles P"SS Dill' store
ICE C8ERffl. Jim Dumps' young wife while yeta brideSome biscuits made with greatest pride.11m looked with fear apon the food,
But to n bride one can't be rude.
II Let's eat I Force' firat, dear, 'til my
whim,"
It saved the Ilfe of II Sunny Jim."
---.
1IIII'ing just IJlII'('husoti UII
R A!t: ABINET
Here is Ihe great Oak.
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of bcautifllinew spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS" Chicago
Good Tallo,. for 26 Y.ar.
An Up-'l'o-Date RefreShment S�and.
RANGES.
when in doubt.
eat it.
The Oak-Easel is the
'J COnnecting link b�twem Ihetailor and the (aultlessly lin.
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
P,lo•• low and fao_
tton ...a..olut.ly "u ,.
ent.ed. C ..... 00 .
Buy It.
J. "V. Or.r.ury,
J, G. Dr,ITOH,
\\'e nl'�-I now Illuking
All "Sunny JJm." "ow.
I! In Our household I Force I Is lUI (n�millar nnd welcome us 'Sunny Jim,' nudthat's 8aylng a good dent, tor we nee ullI Sunny JIU18 t now.
«n, L. STONE,"
'.I'lic Best C.'cnl..
that we ha ve ever made. Om' customers tell us that it isJUST AS GOOD as th y get for TWIOE THE PRIOEat the fine Ice Cream Parlors in the cities.
Try It and you will alwaysJ. A. WARNO 'K & SON,
Brooklet, Georgia.llnd Metter TradlJ1g Co"
Metter, Ga.
REMEMBl�R I We positively do not use Cundonsed Milk.We use only Fresh, Cow's Milk
flJliBtlOB'tI IIllc]r", B'flrfIJ,
STOVES AND
Very low sunllner prices On Stltndu.rd Goods-StovesYou onn nlll'nys get now prtrts for, 'rltey burn eitherwood 01' coni, lind lire fully gunl'llntecd.
PIne Product FlLctory At I Tenllllle Mil 1l1;\Y Be l\loved: ---=
_
ShelLrwood, Gil., - Farmer Girl and Iron KingTh�re is "possiLility thllt theMr. U. E. Broughton, formerly 'I'ennille cotton mill machinery Cooking Stovesof Savnunnh, but now of Shear- may be moved to Raleigh, N. C,woou, Gn., wus in the oity [L few Mr. Broudus willingham, trusteedays ugo on his wny to Npw York. for the bondholders II'ho nre NorthMr. Broughton is uow running u C,Lt'olinll pnrtiRs, and Mr. John R.pillo produots factory ut Shellr· L. Smith receiver [or the Teunillewood aud reports thut he hilS COIl- mills, Jeft for Tennille to meettrllcted for bhe sule of ull its out- representatives of the bondholders.put for the next three yeal s on the The Tellnille cotton Illill hus hudF'rf;!sh LCHtilliOIlY ill grcllt (1IIIlIltity'is
d .
bllsis of its present productive CII- a VMle experlenoe since it was
c"nBLllntly oonling in, �ccillring Dr.
1 I
l\Jngs New Disco,'cry (oreoIlS'"OIJtioli paoity. ]1[1'. Bro.ughtoll expeots,l erectec., .t hns. never been fllirlyconglls Ilml col�s to bu ullcnqn.letl. A tu engnge new oapltrLl and enitnge operntea SllJce It was completed.re�cllt �xpreSsIOI! (rolll '1' J Alcf'llrlllntl tJw plant in the neur future, Mr./ln the early stag? of Its existenceBClltonllle, V•. tiervcsll.exIlIIIIJlu. He ,Broughton olalllls that he turlls the prumotersoflt were compelledwrites: "IIIIId brollcllitls (or tllree out u spirits turpentine whioh "u- ito issue bonds to seourR the par-ycnrs lllHJ dootored nil the Limu with- . hUllt being benefited. Tllell I begllll sw�rs all the purposes of the tUI'- ties w 0 furnished the machinery.tllking Dr King's New Disoovery, nlld pen,tine obtained in the old fush- Default in the iuterest on the• (ell' bottles wholly cllre� lIle." Equnl- ioned wuy of bleeding the trees. bonds forced the property iuto theIy elJ'ectivc ill curing 1111 IlIlIg IIlId He uso� his Own invention lLnd not Illtnds of n receiver, and Slnce thntLllrJlIIL trouble,. OOIl8t'lIllltiOIl, "neu- the Bilfinger or allY other p(.tent., Lime, "ILl'ioliS elforts have bee IIIIIUllllllln� grip. Ollll"'"t"ed by IV II I
d h
Ellis drllggist. Trinl bottles (ree, reg- ed process. It is his idelL th�t ill /'
ma 11 to pllt t e property in shapeulllr sl••s 50c IIII� $1.00 the COllrse of u few years there to operate it, The efforts in thiSwill be large nnmuers of sllch [ac-I direction, however, have not beentories allover the pine bel t.-J0111'-
: ��'owned with success.-.Jollrnal ofnal of Trade. ' I rude.
Halsell 8100.00 Fill' Ga.lrws.
ville.
'1'he reopl� uf StllLe.bol'o 'IIn
lLlwnys be depended UP('II to helpLhohp. on whol1l tho hUlld of mis­
fortune 1'11. fullen, so 011 J�riuuy,IV hen it WIlS reul izod Lhu t th re
was nood of sClIldillg lIid to the
stricken little city ufGuinesvilleu
meeting o[ the citizells of the Lt'WII
wus clllled lit the cOllrt hUll." rtt
Il p. Ill., hand bills Were .Allt
around nu hOlll' UI' liwo u.lland of
time, but at tho IIppuilltdu hOllr ahard J'ain CtLlllO up, IJllt U slIfl-icient.
llul1Iber brllved Lhe weaLher to putthe 1IIl1ttel' ill shupe. Three Jists
'vero prepnred, one elLoll givenvo the [OIlOIVilig gelltlolllen: Uois.H. B. Stl'!lnge, A, M. DelLI undRev. J. S. McLemore. The citywus dividetl lip into sectIOns lindthose gontlolilell went I'ight t,owOlk and ill 1111 h01l1' CI' so hnd__ . completed the call vas. lind had
raised lLbout $79.00. 'rho citycOlln"il took lip the Illlltt",· 011
Sn.tllJ'd.ay IIIOI'lli:lg ILlid Illude lipthe balance of th� $1000(1. Jt
was tlirued 01'9r to �J r. J. A. l�ul.oher who hud the BUllk of Stntes.bol'O wire the $,100,00 d il'ect 1.0 the
Mayor of C"illesl'illo. Whilethis oontribution is slllllil consid­
ering the enOl'Jnity of tho disl.J'IIC­tio[, Ulld the great need of help I,ythose ullfortunllto people who fll'Othe victims of " tOI'1I11110, whichdealt death lind di.trllotion iu its
path yet every town lind hlllllietin the Stale IS sending in some­
thinl; us well us poiuts ueyolld till'state. The oity of Hidtilllorealone sellt a contl'JuutioIJ of $2500.The southern society in New York
$1,000.00. J.t is hoped thut usfar us tho properly loss IS COll­
-carned the contriuutiolls will aidtho people to again gft themselvesin shapo to make a lil'ing, IJUtthe 125 lives th�t Were lust are
gOllO. This WUs 11 S�v .. re hlow tothe plucky little city. and we areKlad to see the peoplo.of tho stllteand the .QPulltrl' at large show
auoh a liberu1,8Uidt in.tbis muvter.,
loust.
StllI'tllll!:, Evuloncc.
Bicycles ilt Lowest Cllsh PI'ices. All kinds of Me 'hll.n­ics '1'0018.
Wm. & H. H. Lattimore,New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Savannah,Oa'
DELANEY & CO.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.WE LEAD IN WmSKIES.
�YE, P,�l' Ga!lon. $1.215, 1.150, 2.00, 3.00, 3.150, 4.00aTtN,' $U!15, l.50, 2.00, 2.60, 3.00.�in :' $1.20, 1.150, 2.00, 2.150, 3.00, 4.00um • $1.26, 1.150, 2,00, 3.00, 4,00.AppJeand Pellch Brandies $1.150 to 4.00.California Wines $1.00 pel' Gallon.
IVt CARnY A FULL LINt OF IMPORT£D I'IIN,�, BSANDIE� AND DINS'Our Leading Brands Silver Stur Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3Gibson's XXXX $3.150 or $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt StraightRye, $1.00 pel' qlllTI·t has no equal; Old Hal'vesL Corn, 615c perquart, $2.60 per Gallon.
No chul'gtl.for Boxes 01' Jugs. Mail Orders shipped prompt­ly, on next tram after ol'del' is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
, is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,Cornel' Jackson and Ellis Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.
School ()Josillg.
Brof. B. C, McElveen's school
closing lust l�rid"y "t Arlen Aca­
demy WIIS the most pleasant it hilS
ovor booll Illy pletlsllre to nttond,1'1'0[. McElveen bas tuught everypllblio term Lhero for four years
lint! soveral priVllte terms,' nnd
judging hom the proficiency ofLhe scholars nnd interest, mlLni-
[eated by the plltrous, his quiRt
mflnner, pluin und positive moth­
ods aro essential in every schooJ
to mnke hurd studyillf.( plellsantIIIHI education complete.
When noon Cllllle there was Il
sumptuous dinner spread, nnd
about two hours ",ere spent at the
tllble lind 'lemonllde b'Hrei.
Afternoon we were grOClouslyent"rtained by the recitations an-l
declamations of the pupils. These
being lillished, Col, R. Lee Mqoreof StutGSbOro, 'entertainRd theIHldience from his basket of h\lInor
U8 woll I1B' front his greut store
.h01l80 of int�lIeot. Nex:t 10,ame�ror. Stl'lcklu.nd of Blnnkshenr,whose SPI'llki113 as well as te�ckinl{ability crlJluot'be questiolleu,COllie lignin Mr. Moore alld Mr.
S�rit$kJund:'
, '\ I:"
�
. AT'I'ENIlAN1'.
is be�ter thnn ever Itble to t�ke c'arc of t�� �ver in­OrellBlllg crowds that wIlJ tillS yellr flook to that' popu­lar resort. The ra.tes, $2,50 per day and *12.50 "nd$15,00 per woek, are in the rench of aJI. Specinl mtesto luge parties',
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best and most con­.enient place Itt which to stop while in SuvJl.nllah.Chas� F: Graham, Proprietor.
SHIP US
Spring Chickens.
AND
,
EGGS.
�ON TO TYBEE�The grente8t of all SOU'�ilERN SEAsrnlb .R�SOR'rS. ,Hav­ing added muny improvements to the already spJendidaccommodations,
�YBEE
Do YOIl Enjoy What You Eat?
It you dOll't your rood does not doyou 1II11ch good. Kodol DyspeJl.ln Pur.ie the remetly that cv�ry one Shouldtake when theru is ullythillg wrong"ith the stolliach. There is 110 wily tomaintain the hCRlth Ulld strollgt,h ormind and body exc�pt by 'nouritihmullt'.1'bcre is flO wuy to nourl 8h eXIll!pttbrough tho stollluuh. '.rhe stomauhmust be kept healthy, pure nnt! SWeetor the strength will Jet tlOWIi ulal dis­eaBes will set ur', .Nu nPPcLiLo, IORB ofstrength. nervousllcss 11t.!lIdllOIIU, Oon­stipation, bud brtH\LII, SOllr I'isingsrifting, indigestioll dyspepsill ulIllulistoRlllch troubles nrc quiokly Ulll'cd bythe use or Kotlol Dyspupsill cnre. Soluby IV II Elli"
---
Richardson.'& Waters' ",CJa:<ton is' rlstugt�l� f�?� a I�e�, ' . " oC llshes and preparIng \0 rel'ltllJdBlactsmilhs and Whaalwrl'lI'hls her burn�d 'Jlu�k., 9)ax�on IS ',a1111. , , plucky lttpe, olt,y; and a.he wIllH�rs� ISho�ing i Gulls, fist6,J� lI-nd' sOOn I1a\'9, ,bel' bUT!led section fill­:;el\'l�g Mach/lws repa\���', fll1d (. ed ,hth " IlUIHlsome brick bJock,Work: .uarlln'teed. I ,
A Serious IIlIata..,.
B 0 DeWitt &. 00 is the IIlIlIIe oJ' theIIrlll who IIIllkc tho genullle "'itohIIII,zul S.lve. DeWitt'. is thu WitchElAzel Snlv6 tllat hCllls without lenvingl\ scnr. It is n seriolJs mistake to uselilly other. D"Wltt's Witch lInzel:3n1\'6 uuruH. blind., bleeding, itohingUI1r! JlrOtl'Utllllg Jllles, burns) bruise3,eozomn Hlld nil skin diseuses. Sold by
W IIl'"is.
'Vorst of All EXIJerlence$.� Can anything be worse thsn I to feeJtha.t e\''''ry minute will be your illstPSuch wus the experienoe of :Urs S HNewsome, Decator, Aln., "Fdr tltI-eoY
..t.!_I�r8" she writes, II r endured sufferablepnin from indigestion, stomach nIH!bowel tro\lble. Dentll seellled iIJovit,ll­ble when dootors nnd nil remediesfuiled" At,lengthL wns'illdlloed to tryEI,tlotflO Bitters lind the result wnslI11rnculous. 1 improved nt once nlHlI�OW I 1�1Il completely recO\'ereLl.n ForII Vcr. kidney. _stomllch altd bowel troub­l�s ElectrlO .Bittp.rs is the Dilly lIledi­(Hlle. Ollly [jOo, It's gtlnrHlllieed byW II ElJis cJl'llO'gist.The ice people hu\'e had theil" Have you :isited the Ice fac.hflnds full for tho past few days. tory?
onOANIZED 1804.
BANK OF STATESBORO.IStatesboro, Ga.D. R. GIWOYER,.....
.
_ Pl'esident.J L. COLEMAN, Casbier.'Capital and Surplus, , $54,000.00-VLREC'l'GRS_
Messrs. F. N. Grimes and W, B.Mooro will leave tomorrow forSuvnnuah where they wiil uttolldthe meeting of the LooaJ FreightAgonts Association of the south_ern states now in session in thntcity\
Mr. J. \V, Willinllls was ill town
from,�dabelle ou yesterday. He
says a 'b1g-crowd frOIll his seotion
will go on the excursion to-mor-
".xow.
D. R.:GnoovlCu,
,J. A.. FUJ.cHlm,
W. C. PAUKKH,
J. L. MA'I'IIE\"S,
n. 1'. OUl'I.ANJ:>1
'i'HANSAOl'$ ,I (;lEN�:IU(, B11NK1NG BVS1.NE�S,Accounts or Firms and Illdl\'icll1ltls Solicited.
J'rolllJ,lt [lnl! Cnreflll AtteJ1t.ioll Oh'en to 0 JJ L'
Interest Paid on 'l'ilne Certiftcntes. 0 co tOJIs.
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL, 3, NO. 14.STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY·, JUNE 12. 1903.
JIll', H. Simmons RpenL tho lilly I
un Woducsday in Snvannnh.
IDr. Hess' Stock Food for so lu
by Gould & Wnters, I
Mr. J, G. Blitch nuule II flying Itrip 1.0 Snvunnnh on Wcdnesdny.
Pntron ize The Ice Fnotory.
Whnt aboub the Oonfederato
Veteran's It -union? Has it got
lost in the bnse boll shuffle?
Buy nil Ice Book.
1
Who wnnts to go on unother ox­
cursion to Dublin? Don't nll
speak u,t once,
Hygienic Ice from distilled
water.
Mr. Thos. H, W"ters, one o[
the big fMmers of Bullooh spent
yesterdllY ill Stntesboro,
Bnild up the town by buying
home-made �ce.
Miss Edith Tuylor is in attend­
ance on the commencement t.t
I.ucy Cobb at Athens.
Shiloh Valley FJour ut Gould &
Waters.
Miss Rebecoa Shepr-urd has ac­
cepted a position as salesludy in
the dry goods department of A. J,
Ciary.
One three Ib can Elberta Peach-
eB 15 cts cnn.
faotory.
],[r. H. K. Robertson was among
the commercial visitors this week.
Buy home-made Ice,
Several young ladies from, Bu�­
loch have positions in the bIg 01-
gar factory in Savanllah, where
they get good wages,
• One large B Ib can tomatoes lOc.•
Gould & Waters.
Mr Wnyne Parish is 011 a 'vlsit
to hi� brother C. C. P.arish. at
Hawkinsville, who is SICk WIth
typhoid fever.
1 um selling Wrdl Pnpor for just
� the regular price.
.
"
L H GoodWill.
Fl'osh m at and fish every Sat-
urday ut Gonl(l & Waters,
IS IT A SCOOP?
The S, & S. May Pass To The Seaboard.
I t Wednesdny evenlng a Special trnin pulled into Stutes-.as.
.
I" . 1b the Savnnnnh & Statesboro rn.il wny, mngll.lg save litoro ovor 1..,.::> ._. .
..'
\rom inent oftlciala of the Seubornd AII'.L,no l�"lw"y. 1-�on the members were .Mr. J. ]11. Barr, Vine �resldent lindG g I]lf er : J K Huger General Superintaudunt, W,eLlArd 'o.uag , •. ,
Hnls Superiuteudaut of the 5th Division, .Rnd' others, and Mr.
Cecil Gnbbatt President of the l:l. & S. rnitwav WU,S III the pur­ty. Tho party inspected the track of th� S, & .fl. and took i\
.
wulk up town, and le[t in an hour on their special for Snvun-
nah. •
.
I SIt is rumored that the Senboard mtendl to buy t e avan-
nah & State.boro, and make it " p�rt o[ their system, If they
should do so, the proposed extensIOn nllght not ue ma-de, nnd
1
.
ht lose several oitizens bv renson of the pllrchllse,Statos )oro Illig ..
beThere is eviduntly some trade or deal on foot, Ilnd It may
consummated in a (ew days.
Behind every fact lies a rea.'lou. When. there
are a multituae of shoes for women trymg to
ue sold and one shoe far surpasses al� others iu
volume of sales, there is a reason for It.
With the
Leaders
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY,"
Its sales are more tGan
double the sales of any
other woman's shOtS. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
Eimply a Triumph of
teadership.
'
The nrtesian water from States­
boro, Ga., cOlltuins:
Gra, pOl' gallon,
0.311l0�'l'ee carbon dioxide
Combinecl carbon dIoxide
Chlorine
Phosphoric acid
Snlbhul'ic ncid
Sllicu
none
0.3965
trace
0.20-11
2,513'1
Gould & Waters.
Corn and COttOIl is looking
well since the rains, nnd everybo­
dy has set out potr.toes vines this
week.
Have you bought an ice book?
Col.' A. l!', Lee returned n ,few
days ago fxom a trip to. FlorIda.
He wos much pleased WIth whnt
he suw Oll his trip.
Remember we'sell ODe lb Dried
apples in oartoons lOots.
Gould & Wuters.
.
d 'leader in11 "QUEEN QUALITY" is recogmze as. a.
th TO THE PUB'LIC. I The S & S mil wily hus received \ NOTICE.
]I[·I·ses Mllr" nnd Ellie A (e.r- d th follow It Ol'LO'lllates' 0 _
I
o J
1 Style. It lea Sj 0 er , b "
a new engine No.5, [1'0111 the B .JOps
I '11
.
10 ' [ I
111l1n returned to thier lome III
et'scoIJY. Everywhel'e it sets the style, If,You Amorions Ga. ancl itis the WI give 0)"""".0 SOl a wu-
Dublin on yosterday lifter rL plelts-
h tb d .
_
at
."
I [tel' to the person 111111"1 f( Lhe most
meal' "QUEEN QUALITY" you are lUUC e lea - We take pJeasure It.. nnllounc largest englne ever put on t le
.
ant visit in Stntesboro,,,
.
I t' I reduced'the price I I prompt retnrne 01 ""'I' Y crates
el' l'n fashion.
lng t la we laVe • ,rond.
I .' "th
Ice cream for dinner, yum, ynlll,
f' Tl [ollowing'prIces wlll c 1111110 e sea80lI,(J A L Ill-el' 0 lOe. 19 I
, I
.
D B' , C
I
• •;a •
b
.
f t'l f'lr'ller notlco: 'J'he b"bies "I:j' for "home llIar 0, . Ul'" .. , ,,' o.
Home-made ce,
e ID orce un I •.
,
k't ft'==============���========��� Ib t k n 35c per ice" becuuse t le�' now J'S so
Rev. Bnscol11 Anthony has been
0.2303 Where 100 s IS Ii e ,
nnd eosy to molt Older peoploof
selected itS the omtor of the c�ay GEOLOGICAL SURVE� OF Sodn
01935 100.
. . . better jndgment hllY their Ice
n.t the SUlldny School, ConventIOn GEORGIA. Potnsh 'Less quantltlOs cut as deSired, frozen hnrd from D Burnes & CoU� O.�M5Oc �
at Brooklet 011 the 24th.
00746 per .Magneslll 'Our ice is the best manufl1ct-
G S J 1 ston bas re- W. S. YeateR, Stllte GeologlHt.
d J
.
0 91] 16
Mayor . , 0 In '
Oxide uf iroll on fI umllla .•.�. ured. We guarantee full weight,
turned [rom Oxford, where as one
Total hurd ness 0,8980
prompt and courteons treatmeut.
of the trustees of Emory Oollege, sTATEsnoRo's ARTES)NA WATER.
Permanent hardnos� 0.7814
We are in the ice bllsiness to
he attended the commencement
VolutiJe matter 1.2821]
stay, We are here to see that
exerOlses.
Atlanta, June 4, 1903. Mineml Illatter 4,0822
you get your money's worLh whenBest
Green coffee in tOWll at 'fo the Honorable, The lI1ayor, Totul Bolids @ 110C 5,3651
you bny ice. We are prepared to
Gould & Wuters. Statesboro, -Ga. This water, for nn artesinn wat-
meet any und all CutB in prtces,L' Dear Sir: er, shows very small amounts of
We don't expect to be undersold,
We learn that Mr, J. D. aUler
Enclosed you will find mineral matter, Its freedom fro� Give UA your orders und we will
of Lon, took a horse fr?m a negro
an analysis of the water which I se- lillie and me,gnesia BultS rende�8 It 'give you f.ir and honorable treat­
a few days ago, which IS probably
cured at Stuteshuro some weeks peculiarly f1t for nny technICal
ment and your money's worth. III
one, advertised in this week's lS-
IIgo. This is oue of the purest,nr.Bue of THE NEWS,
tesinn waters so (ar analyzed byLet the Ice Factory's wilgon the State Geoligicul Survey, J coo-bring yOllr. Ice, Ilrntulate your city in being able
Mr. Rabun, the barber, went up to obtain such pure water. It lS
to Stillmore this w�·ek. not only a wholesome water for
drinking purposes, but ut the sameThe babies cry for Ice from the
time It contallls but a small per-Fnctory,
centnge of the scale forming min-Mr. W.' H. Blitch was here on
erals.bll8ines8 this weeK..
If you huve this water in lufi-
All visitors welcome at the Ice cient abundance, I would odvisb
you to use it by all means for the
city supply. You no doubt will
find water at a lower leveJ that WIll
cume near the Burface but at the
sume time it is LOt at all probable
thut you will find a wuter so pu�e
nndwell suited for both domestlo
and steam purposes.
Youra very truJy,
S. W, McCallie,
Asst, State Geologist.
�a cSummer Clothing cSale
��
It will pay every man in Bulloch county who expects to
buy a suit within the next six months I to come to our
Store and buy now.
FOR 'rwo REASONS:
First, because we have the nobbiest and best selected
stock of clothing in ::ltatesboro.
Second, because for the next two week we are selling it
at the following cut prices:
��
Mens' Clothing
$15,00 s�its now �lO.OO�
$L2.50 suits now $8.00
$10.00 suits now' *6.50
$7,00 pants now $5.00
$5.00 pants now $3.50
Boy's Clothing
$6.00 suits now 1[\4.00
$4.00 suits now �2.50
$3,00 suits now *2.00
$2 and $2.50 suits $1.50
and. $4.00 Mens' Pants $2.00 $3.00
E. C. OLIVER.
purpose.
EDGAR EVERHART, Ph. D.,
Chemist to the Geologioal Survey
of Georgia.
Miss IIInry Alderman k 3 re­
turned to Dublin lIfter r, pleasant
visit to firiellds !Lnd relntives illTry them sDowfl'lku cl'!LLkurs, Statesboro,Gould & Wnturs.
I Elder M, F. StubbB went np toMr. Frank Deal was operated 011 ]<[etter on Wedne�duy to conduotthi8 week, and n large tumor cut the funeral BerviceB of Mrs. J, E.
[rom his leg, Drs. DOllehoo, Snm- Brown.
pies amI Mooney performed the
I defy competition. I am nowoperation.
giving 50% off of ollr regular priceGould & Waters have nice fresh on Wall Pnper.meats every Saturday. L HGoodwin
See Here!every
iostance.
Cali on us, or pholie us, (lr stop
our wagon IlIld get whl1t you want.
Respt
D. Barnes & Co. We are still closing out our line of
GOODS AND SHOESDRYOur b�neloss ham is first-olass:
Let·us s�nd you some. We still have bargains in these lines.
Gould & Waters. for YOU.
Don't Itliow the cry of "Home
Mnde" take you off your feet, but
sit steady in the bor,t and demand
the best for YOllr money Our ice
is frozen hard and firm D Barnes
& Compa,ny
They are waiting
Miss Aline Groover is l'iBitillg
friends in Athens.
If you will permitouricewngon
will be at your door before you
Cllll think twice Try us D Barnes
& Company
Have our ice wngon cnll and
Jeal'e YOUI ice Ring us up We
do the rest D Bn mes & Co
Mr, Dempse Bnrnes visited Met­
ter this woek.
Buy" buggy [rom J. G. Blitch
& Co, and save $5. to $10 ..Oll
your purchase-Sel'ernl leacllng
brands to select [rom,
Mrs. S. C, Groover, who went
to S. C. to attend the oommence­
ment exercises at Limestone Col­
lege, returned Oll Wodllesd"y after­
nooll
Our stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orookery is pretty and servioeable.
�.�
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS,. and is in chargeof a competent Pharmaclst.
In connection, we have installed a
.COOL DRINK COUNTER.. .Where only the best, pnre materials will be used in making the drlUks
A Warm GlLme At 1'letter.
Last Saturday the Graymont B,
B. UJub went down tJ Metter for
the pu rpose of having a game of
b all. The Metter boys nearly
bellowsed themselves runuing a­
ronnd the diamond, the score
st,anding, at tbe olose of the game,
45 to 10 in favor of Metter. It
was a warm game from start lo
finish. The home team enter­
taill�d them royully and did overy­
thing possibJe to make the visitors
enjoy themselves.
Postmaster J. G. Trapnell, of
Metter, hn8 resi!(ned his position
and t.horo iLro now s(weral applI­
cltnts for the job,
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
